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REAL SALE ON LADIES SUITS AND DRESSES
IN WHICH PRICES ARE GREATLY REDUCED

We have made substantial reductions on all of our Suits and Dresses in order to clear our racks in preparation for next season so that no suits will be carried over, 
regardless of price, so when the new season opens we are showing entire
ly new merchandise. The Suits and dresses offered are all this season’s styles and materials. At prices set for this sale they will not last long, for the values are extra 
good. It will pay you to anticipate your future needs, for it will be impossible to duplicate these garments for twice the price now being asked.

SUITS DRESSES COATS
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50 Suits for $28.10

$115.00 Dresses 
27.50 Dresses for

$26.10
21.15

Ladies, Misses 
$25.00 Costs for

and Children s Coats
$18.45
13.45
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50 Suits for • . . 22.45 25.00 Dresses for 18.75 18 50 Coats for . /;
00 Suits for 18.45 22.50 Dresses for 17.50 12.50 Costs for • lu.OO
50 Suits for • • 12.85 20.00 Dresses for • . 14.75 6.50 Coats for . • 4.85 i s

WE HAVE ON DISPLAY A SHIPMENT OF WHITE GOODS. LACES AND EMBROIDERY. SEE THEM

Stores at Baird. Clyde. Cross Plains and Denton
B. L. BOYDSTUN

The Place Where Most People Trade BAIRD. TEXAS

FEDERATED CLUB

The Federated Club will meet at 
the Baptist Church on Monday 
afternoon, Jan., 14, at 4 o'clock and 
the following program will be given:

Scripture Heading— Mra. Faust.
Talk— Rev. R. A. Scranton.
Flection of Officers.

Mrs. H. W. Ross. Fres. 
Mrs. H. fl Ramsey, Secy.

TO THE VOTERS OF CALLAHAN 
COUNTY

1 have been in Callahan County, 
since 1876. 1 have never asked the
people for anything Now 1 ask 
you to hire me to assess your taxes. 

Respectfully,
6.1t-adv, Jack Jones.

DIED AT ADMIRAL

Archie Shelton, aged 25 years, 
died at Admiral, Saturday, Jany. 
5th and was buried at Admiral Sun
day by the Woodmen. Rev. R. A. 
Scranton conducted the funeral ser
vice. Mr. Shelton was a son of J. 
M. Shelton. He leaves a wife and 
one child, lie was working in the 
T. A P. shops at Baird when he was 
taken ill with pneumonia and was 
carried to the home of his parents at 
Admiral and everything possible 
was done for him, but loving care 

could not stay the grim reaper that 

claims all humanity. We tender 

sincere sympathy to the wife and 

parents in their hour of sorrow.

A REAL BLIZZARD

A real blizzard hit Baird yester
day morning and from $ o'clock a. 
m. to 4 o'clock p. m. the mercury 
had dropped from 50 to Id with a 
good prospect of going to zero and 
snow is falling. Thirty years ago 
Wednesday the worst bli/.zasd that 
we ever had struck Baird. Snow 
then was over six inches deep and 
the thermometer registered 11 below 
zero.

County Clerk Charlie N’ordyke an
nounces as a candidate for re-elec
tion. He has discharged the duties 
of the office faithfully, efficiently 
and co urteously to the satisfaction 
of the public

SERVICES AT BAPTIST CHURCH.

Last Sunday was a good day with 
us. At the morning service the 
pastor spoke on the importance of 
the right kind of Sunday School 

| work. Diplomas were presented to 
the class in Teacher Training that 
finished the first book in that special 
course. Those rectifying diplomas 
were: Mrs. C. B. Holmes, Mrs. A. 
R Day, Mrs. K. 11. Dunlap, Mrs. B. 
L. Russell, Mrs. H, H. Ramsey, 
Mrs R. L. Surles, Mrs. Frank Mc
Nair, Miss Ava McNair and Rev, 
Frank McNair. We hope soon to 
have many others finish this very 
helpful work for teachers.

At this hour the church observed 
the Lord's Supper. Services were

good throughout the day. At the 
evening service there was one pro
fession of faith. Good crowds and 
much interest characterized the ser
vices of the day,

R. A. Scranton, Pastor.

OLD SHEETS WANTED

The Red Cross, of Baird will ap. 
predate donations of old sheets and 
pillrw cases for use in making sur
gical dressings. The surgical dress
ings must be either 16 inches or -4 
inches square, and if you have old 
sheets or pillow cases from which 
you can get that size square, help 
the Red Cross by sending them in, 
They will be appreciated, Phone 
48.

A CORRECTION.

In my writeup last week concern
ing the workers for the Special 
Christmas Membership Campaign 
for the Red Cross, I failed to make 
mention of the work at Patnam. It 
was not intential at all, but purely 
an oversight. The workers there 
did splendid work and sent in $00.00 
They are entitled to the same prawc 
as the others and I do so recognizing 
them,

R. A. Scranton.

W. p. (| tt) Ramsey, present 
County Tren-urer, announces as a 
candidate for Tax Collector. You 
know him, as we do, as a capable 
upright man.

1

We wish all our Friends and Customers a very Happy and Prpsrsoeuo 
New Year (with plenty of rain). May you accomplish what you attempt, 
enjoy what you have and find nothing to regret.

WATCHMAKER
Every watch we repair is guaranteed to give satisfaction and keep as close time as when sent from the factory

JEWELRY
We repair, reshape and remodel old jowelry. making new. up-to-date designs out of the old family heirloons.
We guarantee every pair of glasses we fit to give perfect vision

J. H. TERRELL
OPTICIAN-JEWELER-DRUGGIST
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THE RA1RD STAR

TO MOBILIZE LABOR 
FOR WAR INDUSTRIES

J. L  O’BRIAN

f

GOVERNMENT TO ORGANIZE 3.0C0.- 
OOO MEN FOR WAR CONTRACTS 

AND FARM WORK.

WILL AID THE SHIPBUILDERS
Department Will Be Intrusted to 

United States Employment Serv
ice and Labor Bureau.

Washington.—Mobilization of 3,000,- 
COO workers fur agriculture, shlpbulld 
lng and war contract plants has beeu 
entrusted to the United States em 
ployment service by the department 
of labor.

Tremendous expansion of the ser 
vice is in progress in preparation for 
recruiting men necessary to carry on 
the economic work in support of the 
military forces in the war. Solution 
of the labor shortage problem by 
this means is proposed by the depart
ment and the co-operating labor or
ganizations in answer to suggestions 
that conscription of labor is neces
sary.

One early result Is expected to be 
the placing of tuo.OoO mechanics m 
shipbuilding plants to aid in hurry
ing to completion the merchant ma
rine problem.

Densmore to Be Director.
John B. Densmore of Montana, a 

solicitor for the department of labor, 
will be national director of the em 
ployment service by appointment of 
Secretary Wilson. He will have as 
his assistant Robert Watson of Mas 
aachusetts, and Charles T. Clayton 
of Maryland. Samuel J. (jumpers of 
New York, son of the labor leader, 
will succeed- Mr. Watson as the de 
part meat s chief clerk.

GERMANY DISTURBED 
OVER PEACE PLANS

R O Y A L  C. J O H N S O N

GREAT EFFORTS ARE BEING MADE 
TO PREVENT FAILING AWAY 

OF SOCIALISTS.

THE SITUATION IS SERIOUS
Germans Say Stockholm ai Place foi 

Peace ...eeting is Impossible Be
cause of Allied Diplomats.

J. L. O’Brian. one of the country’s 
sblest lawyers. Ie In charge of the war 
activities of the depaitment of justice. 
He was district attorney for the state 
■>1 New York In the Taft administra
tion and later a member of a Buffalo 
!aw firm. Since the war all the mem- 
cere of the firm are devoting their time 
:o war work.

WILL SEND BIG ARMY 
TO FRANCE AT ONCE

Expects Decision Within Six Months.
An Atlantic Port.—The entente al

lies are entering the hardest period 
of the war, but a period which will 
prove richest in decisive results, "if 
we now how to play a good game, 
and it surely will be decided in the 
next six months " according to Cap
tain Andre Tardeau, French high 
commissioner to the United States, 
wrho has returned to this country. 
While he pointed to the possibility of 
a strong German attack on the west
ern front during this winter, "he is 
absolutely confident that It will be 
another Verdun."

Americana Will Be Used to Offset 
Defection of Russia in Drive on 

Germans.

Ask $2,000,000,000 for Ship Contracts
Washington.—Flans for a $2,000 - 

000.000 government ship building pro
gram were revealed when the ship
ping board asked congress for au
thority to place $701,000,000 worth of 
additional ship contracts. At the 
same time an immediate appropria
tion of $82,000,000 was asked for the 
extension of shipyards and for pro
viding housing facilities for workmen. 
Thus far the board has been author
ized to spend for ship building $1,- 
2.14,000 000, contracts for most of 
which have been awarded.

Army Camp Health Conditions Better
Washington.—Lower death rates in 

both the national guard and national 
army divisions In this country during 
the week ending Dec. 28 are shown 
by the weekly report of the division 
field sanitation. In the guard there 
were 108 deaths, as agt.nsi 120 the 
previous week, and In the national 
army there were 08. compared with 
118 the week before. Slight Improve 
ment in general health conditions in 
the camps also is shown, there belne* 
a marked abatement of meningitis 
epidemics.

Hungarian War Loan Falla Short.
London.—Subscriptions to Hun

gary s seventh war loan totaled about 
2 000,000,000 kronen, whereas the gov
ernment expected 8.000,000.000 kro
nen. telegraphs the American corres 
pondent of the Exchange Telegraph 
company. Most of the subscriptions 
were forced on the leading banks 
the message adds, only an insignifi
cant share being taken by the popu 
lace.

British Retake Trench at Cambrai.
London--Although the weather con

tinues cold and much snow lies on 
the ground in northern France, there 
has been considerable activity by the 
Infantry In the Arras sector In Flan
ders and on the eastern part of the 
front along the Moselle river Near 
Bulleeourt. the British have recap
tured In a counter-attack the saip tak
en from them Saturday by the Ger
mans. In the Italian theater the big 
guns on both sides are hammering 
away at opposing pos'tions in the 
hills and on the lower reaches of the 
Flave.

Guatemala City Dead Placed at 2.500.
• ; San Salvador. - Newspapers of this

city de- lare that no fewer than 2.500 
people lost their lives In the Guate
mala earthquake.

Washington.—An engagement by 
the United States to send a great 
army against the Germans in titno 
to ofTset the defection of Russia was 
disclosed through the publication by 
Secretary Lansing of a review of the 
work and recommendations of the 
American mlision which recently 
participated in the Interallied war 
conference at Paris.

American fighting men are to cross 
the Atlantic as rapidly as they an be 
mustered and trained.

France and Great Britain on their 
part undertake not only to Join in 
providing ships to carry them, but to 
see that any deficiencies in arms and 
equipment are made upon the other 
aide.

Pool Fighting Resources.
This was one of the great decisions 

reached at the conference, through 
which the cobelligerents planned to 
pool their fighting resources and 
move as a unit toward driving the 
Germans and their allies out of con 
quered territory and crushing the 
Teutonic world domination scheme 
There Is to be co-ordinated effort not 
only In fighting on land and sea, but

London.—An official statement is 
sued at Berlin announced that be 
cause of the Russian request to trans 
for the peace pmu purlers from Brest- 
l.ltovsk to Stocl»rolm. ttie central 
powers had temporarily suspended 

| negotiations with Russia.
Much Uruest at Berlin.

A dispatch front the correspondent 
1 of the Associated Press in Berlin 
. shows there was great political per- 
I turbation following the meeting of 

tho main committee of the Reich
stag. The meeting lasted barely 45 
minutes, a motion for adjournment 
being presented by ail factions ex
sept the independent Socialists.

Immediately on adjournment all the 
parties entered into caucus sessions, 
which lasted throughout the day and 
until late at night The Indications 
pointed to an indorsement of the 
government's attitude against mov
ing the peace negotiations from 
Brest-Lltovsk to Stockhofm.

Stockholm Meeting Impossible.
The Liberal Tageblatt reflects the 

general attitude of the press in de 
daring that negotiations at Stock 

I holm would be Impossible. The news
paper says that British. French and 
American diplomats and- their numer- 

| ous agents aro buzzing about Stock
holm and would probably weave a 

I net of Intrigue around the conference 
and that espionage would flourish 
and make successful negotiations Ini 

| possible.
A dispatch from Amsterdam says 

the hitch over Brest-1.Itovsk is con 
sidered to endanger the cohesion of 
the reichstag majority, but that 
great efforts are being made to pre
vent the falling away of the Socialist 
majority.

Situation is Serious.
The Berlin Vorwacrts, the Socialist 

organ, refera to the declaration by 
the chancellor on the endangering of 
the peace negotiations as having fal
len on the spirit of the nation like a 
black cloud. The newspaper saya the 
situation is extraordinarily serious.

FURNITURE!

B a ird , T e x a s

I have a splendid stock of Furniture,
Rugs, Art Squares, Window Shades, 
Mattresses, Pillows, Stoves. Also do 
repairing and picture framing. First- 
class work.

GEO. B. SCOTT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
R. G. POWELL 

Physician and Butim s  

Office Over Hoboes Dnaf Stone
BAIRD, TEXAS

Congressman Royal C. Johnson of 
Aberdeen, S. D., has enlisted a* a 
private in the regular army and la 
stationed at Camp Meade. He has not
resigned his seat in congress.

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Barf ssn * 

Local, surseon t. a r. hy. co.

RUSSIANS REJECT 
PEACE PROPOSALS

Will sn—rcr  calls day or tdrht. 
Office phone No. 279; Residence 
phone No. <0.

TEUTONS ARE ACCUSED OF TRY
ING TO EVADE NO-ANNEXA

TION AGREEMENT.

London.—Developments In the Rus
so-German negotiations, the Daily 
Chronicle says, are likely to cause 
the western powers to give de facto 
recognition to the l.enlne government 
in Russia. A statement of the en
tente allied policy of a democratic 
character. It says, shortly v.Ill be 
sent to Russia.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Offlos Up Stain in Cooks Bldf. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

EL H. RAMSEY
DENT48T

tfcs tOth Century Apparataa. tke latest u d  beat for
PATfn.saa ®xthaotioh

All other work pertaining to denttetry 
Ogles «p  stair* In TW uhe—

BARBER SHOP 

AB work strictly ftntabw
and at regular rates. I appre
ciate year patronage.

W. S. WHITES, Prop.

CISCO LAUNDRY
Fhwt-claM laundry work ot  
ail kind. Work called for on 
Tuesday, delivered Friday. 

MRS. EMMA ASHTON, 
Agent. Phone 112

City Bakery
Fundahee poire and health? 
Bread and Rolls, made of tha 
very beat material on the 
Market, absolutely free ad 
alum or any other atdfcetltute. 
Freeh every day. Aleo a va
riety of Cakea. Phone 11C

O. NITSCHKE, Prop.

MILITARY DUTY ON SINGLE MEN

Ail Men for War Armies Will Here
after Be Drawn From Class One, 

Under New Policy.

Washington.—All men for the war 
armies still to be raised by the Unit-

in production at home and in the j Pd will come from class 1
vast shipbuilding projects upon which 
depends the vital problem of main 
taining uninterrupted transportation

under the new selective service plan. 
That means the nation's fighting is 
io be done by young men without 

in spite of the action of submarines, families dependent upon their labor 
_______ ________________  for support and unskilled in

Petrograd.—The Bolshevik! foreign 
minister, Leon Trotzky, has declared 
that me government of the Russiau 
workers would not consent to the 
German peace proposals.

M. Trotzky s declaration was made 
before the central committee of the 
council of soldier* and workmens 
delegates, during an address in 
which he denounced in scathing 
terms "Germany's hypocritical peace 1 
proposal.” Asserting that the gov
ernment of Russian workers would 
not content to such conditions, lie 
said that If the central powers did 
not agree to free disposal of the 
destiny of the Polish and lyettlsh na
tions it would be urgently necessary 
to defend the Russian revolution, lie 
said the needs at the front would be 
satisfied, whatever efforts might be 
• necessary.

Representatives from all the fronts 
who attended the meeting declared 
the troops would defend the revolu
tion. but said bread and boots were < 
necessary.

B U S I N E S S  C A R D S

NEWHOME

21 British Ships Sunk Last Week.
I-ondon.—Eighteen British mer

chantmen of 1,600 tons or over have 
been sunk by mine or submarine dur
ing the last week, according to the 
admiralty statement. Three mer
chantmen under 1.600 tons were also 
sunk This is a material increase 
over the previous week, when the 
sinkings numbered 12. Arrivals 2.111, 
sailings 2,074. Although the sinking 
of ships of large tonnage in the last 
week have been rather heavy, the 
total for December I* characterized 
as satisfactory, being only slightly 
larger than for November, which es
tablished a low record.

M.llion Greek* Massacred in Turkey
New York.—At least 1.000,000 

Greeks, men. women and children, 
have perished as the result of organ
ized massacres and deportations by 
"the Turco Teutons" In \slatlc Tur
key, according to a statement by 
Igtzaros George Max-rides, son of a 
leading morchant of Treblzond. made 
public through the Armenian and Sy
rian relief committee here. Macrides. 
says he was of a party of 2,000 
Greeks which was rescued by the 
Russian fleet that bombarded the 
town of Ordou last August and took 
the refugees aboard. •

neces
sary industrial or agricultural work.

I ’rovost Marshal General Crowder 
announces the new policy In an ex
haustive report upon the operation of 
the selective draft law submitted to 
Secretary Baker and sent to con
gress. He says class 1 should pro
vide men for all military needs of 
the country, and to accomplish that 
object he urged amendment for the 
draft law so as to provide that all 
men who have reached their twenty- 
first birthday since June 5, 1917, 
shall be required to register.

One Million Men in Class t.
Available figures indicate that 

there are 1.000.000 physically and 
otherwise qualified men under th“ 
present registration who will be 
found In class 1 when all question
naires have been returned, and the 
classification per od ends Feb. 15 To 
this the extension of registration to 
men turning 21 since June 5 of last 
year and thereafter will add 700.000 
effective men a year.

TAKE OFF HUNDREDS OF TRAINS

77/
i r e t  f t
* f o r

"Jofu/f/S9

E. C. FULTON**
Barber Shop

Hair Cut, 56c; Shampoo, Me; 
Mamare, 85c; Singeditf, S5t; 
Shave, 15c; Itefch, 25c; Tan
ka, 15c and 26c.

Wa aolkit 7 0nr trad*. Ftrat 
olaaa work and oordtel treat
ment to afl.
HOT AND COLD BATHS
Laundry Basket leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday 
Acme Steam Laundry, Fart 
Worth.

Tlumbing and 
Tin Work

no OTMffR LtKB IT.
NO OTHER AS QOOD.

McAdoo Discusses Work Hour* With 
Rail Men and Takes Up Wage 

Question.

PWcAm  Am "MEW HOME” ■< m  wiUXax* 
« Mb m m  m  tfc. rrW. r*m M r. TX* A ssIm cXm  • (•sst ns tat r**® ” 1 _

as * • » * «  hr snpenot workmmm*h\p sad  beet
m ' m m u W  tmrwrM

Washington.—Hundreds of passen
ger trains on railroads east of the 
Mississippi will be withdrawn from 
service undor orders soon to be is
sued by Director General McAdoo 
based upon specific reasons made by 
a committee of eastern passenger

U. S- Aviators Bomb German Linas.
With American Army In France.— 

The United1 States aviators have 
flown over the German battle lines 
and dropped bombs, in conjunction 
with British and French pilot*. The 
flight of the Americans virtually was 
a reprisal for the k.lllng of two Am 
erican wood cutter* during a German 
bombing expedition a week ago. 
Through the courtesy of the British 
ar.d French flying authorities, tho 
American aviators also have taken 
part In observation and photographic 
Mark.

England to Go On Ration Basis Soon
London.—Compulsory rationing is 

to be put into effect in England at i 
an early date, according to l,ord , 
Rhondda, the food controller. He pro I 
faced his announcement by saying j 
that he was afraid that compulsory 1 
rationing would have to come, and 
then declared that his department 
had completed a scheme and that as 
soon as the sanction of the cabinet 
bad been received, it would be car
ried out. l>ord Rhondda warned that 
there would continue to be a short
age though conditions would improve

Ten Deaths From Cold In New York
New York.—A lengthening death 

roll, a rapidly dwindling coal supply 
and weather bureau officials predic
tions that the record-breaking cold 
spell would kcop tho mercury hover
ing about the zero mark made win 
ter's grip on New York and vicin
ity a grim actuality. Ten persons had 
perished from the cold. Police sta
tions theatres, libraries, churches, 
charitable institutions and places 
available fdr use as shelters have 
been converted into refuges for the 
thousands of poor aud homeless.

traffic officers. The committee was 
divided as to the advisability of with
drawing most parlor aud sleeping 
cars, leaving only those considered 
most necessary for Important travel 
routes.

Hours of labor of railway employes 
under government operation was dis
cussed by ihe director general with 
heads of the four railway union 
brotherhoods and the question of 
wages will be taken up at further 
conferences.

___ ___  laaiM iMviac tk*
WARRANTED FOR ALL TUBE.

l a m  4m  * « sU  s vw  i t  s»r«r\*f M w k f  
M oi is M  nodes m r  other

« i  MW H0MC 8EWM6 IU0MM C0.,(MUMIISM1
roe OOkS •*

B. L. Boydstun

Gss Fitting* Gas Stem, 
Gas Lamps, Bath Tnfc* 
Floes and Tanka. AH wo 
Given Prompt and Carffal 

Attention

P. D. Gilliland
Phono 224

Allied Air Raids Arousing Germans.
London.—Allied air raids over Gap 

many are awakening the people to a 
recognition of their ruler's mistaken 
air ruthlessneas. according to the 
Amsterdam correspondent of the 
Times. There is great nervousness 
throughout Germany, especially in 
the more exposed parts, he says, ow 
ing to the reported Intention of the 
Americans to Invade Germany by air. 
The object U discussed universally, 
though efforts are made to calm anx
iety t ‘•out "American Muff.”

Russ Fort at Kronstadt Blown Up.
Ixmdnn -  One of the forts at Kron

stadt, the nnval base near Patrograd. 
ha* be-n blown up by an extremely 
violent explosion, according to a Pet
rograd dispatch. There are no details

National Debt Jan. 1 $5,615,000,000
Washington—The United StAies en

tered the new year with a national 
net debt of $3,615,000,000, more than 
five times greater than whon It en
tered the war nine months ago. but 
only one third of the debt which 
promises to develop by tho first of 
next year. The debt per capita la 

] about $51 and the percentage of debt J to estimated national wealth Is 2*4 
per cent. Great as the national debt 
seems It Is only about one-fourth 
that of either Great Britain. France, 
Russia or Germany. The debt of all 
of America's cobelligerents is about 
$84 000.000.000, or 14 per cent of the 
estimated wealth of those nations, 
and the Teutonic allies' debt is abesj’ 
$40.0(10,000.000. or 28 per cent of 
their estimated wealth.

Transfer 300,COO Poles to Germany.
Petrograd -The Germans are re

ported to have transferred 300,000 
civilian Poles and Lithuanians forci
bly to Germany General Kornlloff. 
forme^ commander In chief and one 
of the leaders In the movement 
ngalnst the Bolshevik!, has arrived 
in the district of the Don Cossacks. 
The death of General Kornlloff has 
been reported. The members of for
mer Russian governments under ar
rest have abandoned their hunger 
s t r B f *

Last Chancel
Baird Star Maps

THREE MAPS— TEXAS, OKLAHOMA & OLD MEXICO

Mo*t complete map of Texas erer published—Com
plete Poetoffice Directory, Population of towns and co un
tie* in Texas and Oklahoma on back of Map; Portraits of 
all *'resident* and Governor? of Texas, from Sam Houston 
to Governor Ferguson; Raflrosde and Auto routes; prom
inent American naval officers, big guns and U. S. marines.

PRICE ONLY SO CENTS AT STAR OFFICE
You may never got so valuable s Texas map alone for 

five times the price of this. We paid $8.90 a few years 
ago for s Texas map with rot half the information
map contains.

Get one while yon 
e of them.

Ws never expect to order any 
Postage t< additional

The Baird Star
HM-MH

Higher Demurrage Rates Adopted.
Washington.—To promote the more 

prompt unloading of freight cars. Di
rector General McAdso has establish
ed new railroad demurrage roles for 
domestic traffic, effective Jan. 21, con
taining the present two days' free 
time, but providing for Increases 
ranging from 50 to 100 per cent 
charge* thereafter. The director gen 
eral appealed to shipper* and con
signees to keep on releasing cars to 
meet the emergeney. and to make 
special efforts to dear terminals.

The Home Lumber Co.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

Ws carry a fall stock of Lnsnbsr, Shingfa* and Builder's 
Supplies. Sot us bofors you buy anything in n>>* line

W, M. COFFMAN, Manager 
Baird, “
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King of the hRifles A  Romance o
By TALBOT MUNDY

Copyright by th « Bobbg-Mrrrilt Company

CHAPTER XXI—Continued.
— 13—

But out of the corner of his eye. nnd 
once or twice by looking buck delib
erately, King snw ttaut Ismnll w h s  

taking the members of his new baud 
one by one uml whispering lo them. 
Wlmt h<* said was n mystery, but us 
they talked ettch mun looked ut King. 
And the more they tulked Ihe better 
pleased they seemed. And as the day 
wore on the more deferential they 
grew. By midday If King wanted to 
dismount there were three ut least to 
hold his stirrup uud teu to help him 
mount again.

Four thousand men with women ar.d 
children und baggage do not move so 
swiftly us one man or n dozen, espe
cially In the “ Illlls,” where discipline 
Is reckoned beneath a proud man's 
honor. There were many miles to go 
before Khinjan when night fell and 
the mullah hade them cump. He hade 
them camp because they would Uuve 
done It otherwise In any cuse.

When the evening meal was eaten, 
nnd sentrlea hud been set at every van
tage point, there came another order 
from the mullah. The women and 
children were to he left in cump next 
dawu. nnd to remain there until sent 
for. There was murmuring at that 
around the camp, nnd especially among 
King's contingent, lint King luughcd.

“ It Is good!” he said.
“ Why? How so?” tney nsked him.
“ Bid your women make for the Khy- 

ber soon after the mullah inarches to
morrow. Bid them travel down the 
Khyber until we und they meet!”

“But—•*’
“ Please yourselves, sahths!” The 

hakim's air was one « f znpremest in
difference. “As for me, 1 leave no 
women behind me In the mountains. 
I am content.”

They murmured a while, but they 
gave the orders to their women, and 
King watched the women uod.

Even as Ynsminl hud tested him and 
tried him before tempting him at last, 
she must he watching him now. for 

' even the Last repeats Itself. She had 
sent Ismail for that purpose. It was 
likely that her course would depend on 
his. If he failed, she v.'us done with 
him. If he succeeded In establishing a 
s'rung position of his own. she would 
yield. *Ylth or without Ismull's uld. 
with or without his enmity, he must 
control his eighty men and give the 
slip to the mullah, uml he went ut once 
about the best way to do both.

“ We will go now,” he said quietly. 
“That sentry iii yonder shadow has 
Ills back turned. He has overeaten. 
We will rush him and put good running 
between us nnd the mullah.”

Surprised Into obedience, and too de
lighted at the prospect of action to 
wonder why they should obey a hakim 
so, they slung on their hundollers and 
made ready. Ismail brought up King's 
horse and he mounted. And then at 
King's word all eighty made a sudden 
swoop on the drowsy sentry and took 
him unawares. They tossed him over 
the cliff, too startled to scream an 
alarm; nnd though sentries on either 
hand heard them nnd shouted, they 
were gone like wind-blown ghosts of 
dead men before the mulluh even knew 
w hat was hapjcenlng.

They did not halt until not one of 
them could rnn another yard, King 
trusting to his horse to find n footing 
along the cliff-tops, and to tile men to 
find the way. <
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“Whither?” one whispered to King.
“To KMnJnn!” he answered; nnd 

that was enough. Each whispered to 
the other, and they all became fired 
with curiosity more potent thuu money 
bribes.

When he halted at Inst nnd dis
mounted and sat down nnd the strag
glers caught up, panting, they held a 
council of war all together, with Is- 
mull sitting at King’s hack and leaning 
n chin on hi* shoulder In order to hear 
better. Done pressed on hone, nnd the 
place grew numb; King shook him off 
a dozen times; but each time Ismnll 
set his chin hack on the same spot, ns 
a dog will that listens to his master. 
Yet he Insisted he was her man. nnd 
not King’s.

“Now, ye men of the ‘Hills.’ ” said 
King, "listen to me who am political- 
offender - with - reward - for - capture- 
offered 1" Thnt was n gem of a title. 
It fired their Imaginations. “ I know 
things thnt no soldier would find out 
In n thousand years, and I will tell 
yon some of what I know.”

Now he had to be careful. If he 
were to Invent too much they might 
denounce him ns a trnltor to the 
“ Hills” In general. If  he were to tell 
them too little they would lose In
terest and might very well desert him 
at the first pinch. He must feel for 
the middle way and upset no preju
dices.

“She has discovered that this mul
lah Muhammad Anlm Is no true Mus
lim. hut an unbelieving dog of a for
eigner from Fnrnnglstan! She lias 
discovered thnt he plans to make him
self an emperor In these hills, nnd to 
sell hlllmen Into slnvery!" Might ns 
well serve the mullah up hot while 
about I t ! Beyond any doubt not much 
more than a mile nwny the mullah was

getting even by condemning (he lot of 
them to death. “ An eye for the risk 
of an eye I” suy the unforgiving “ Hills."

" I f  one of us should go hack Into 
Ills camp now he would be tortured. 
Be sure of ihuL"

Breathing deeply In the darkness, 
they nodded, as If the dark hud eyes. 
Ismail’s chin drove u fraction deeper 

1 Into his shoulder.
"Now ye know—for all men know— 

Mint the (entrance Into Khinjan caves Is 
\ free to any man who can tell a He 
without flinching. It Is the way out 
again that Is not free. How many men 
do ye know that have entered und 
never returned?"

They ull nodded again. It was com
mon knowledge thut Khinjan was n 
very graveyard of the presumptuous.

"She has set a trap for the mullah. 
She will let hint and all his men enter 
and will never let them out uguin!’’

“ How knowest thou?" This from 
two men, one on either hand.

“ \Vus I never lu Khinjan eaves?" he 
retorted. "Whence cume I? I am her 
mun. sent to help trap the mulluh 1 I 
would hnvc trapped ull of you. hut for 
being wearv of these ’Hills’ ami wish
ful to go hack to India und he par- 
doned! That is who I am! Thnt Is 
how I know!"

Their breath came and went sibi
lant!}’, and the darkness was alive with 
the excitement they thought them
selves too wurrior-Iike to utter.

"But what Mill she do then?" asked 
' somebody.
, King searched his memory, ami In 
1 a moment there cume buck to him a 
picture of the hurrying Jezallchl lie 
Inid held up In the Khyber puss, und 

j recollection of the man's words.
“ Know ye not,” he said, "that long 

ago she gave ieuve to all who ate salt 
to he true to the salt? She guve the 
Khyber Jezallchl* leave to fight ugniust 
her. Be sure, whulever she does, she 
sill stand between no mun uud his 
purdou!’’

“ But xx til she lend a Jlhud? We will 
not tight ugalnst her l”

"Nay,” said King, drawing h!s breath 
I in. Ismail's chin felt like u knife 
| against his collar bone, uud Ismail’s 
| Iron fingers clutched his urm. It was 
! time to give his lmstuge to Daiue For- 
I tune. “ She will go down Into India 
and use her iullucuce in the matter of 
the pardons!”

" I  believe thou art a very great liur 
in d eed sa id  the timii who lucked part 
<>f his nose. “The 1'atha” went, and 
Im did not come back. Whut proof 
have we?"

"Ye have me!”  said King. " I f  1 
show you no proof, how can 1 escape 
you?"

They all grunted agreement as to 
thut. King used his elbow to bit Is
mail in the ribs. He did not dare 
speak to him; but now was the time 
for Ismail to carry information to her. 
supiMisiug thut to be his Jo!>. And after 
a minute Ismail rolled Into a shadow 
and was gone. King gave him twenty 
minutes’ start, letting his men rest 
'heir legs nnd exercise their tongue*.

Now thnt he was out of the mulluh's 
clutches—and he suspected Yastnlnl 
would know of It within an hour or 
two, and before dawn In any event— 
lie began to feel like a player in a game 
of chess who foresees his opponent 
mate In so many moves.

If Ynsminl were to let the mullah 
and his men Into the caves and to Join 
forces with him in there, he would at 
least have time to hurry hack to India 

I with his eighty men nnd give wnrnlng. 
lb* might have time to call up the Khy
ber Jezailchls and blockade the caves 
before the* hive could swarm, and he 
chuckled to think of tin* hope of that.

On the other hand. If there wus to 
he n battle royal between Ynsminl nnd 
the mullah, he would he there to watch 
It nnd to comfort Indln with the news.

“ Now we will go on again. In order 
to he close to Khinjan ut break of day,” 
he said, utid they all got up uml obeyed 
him as If his word had been law to 
them for years. Of all of them he was 
the only man In doubt—he who seemed 
most confident of all.

They swung along Into the darkness 
under low-liung stars, trailing behind 
King's horse, with only half a dozen of 
them n hundred yards or so nhend as 
an advance guard, and all of them ex
pecting to see Khinjan loom above each 
next valley, for distances nnd darkness I 
are deceptive In the "Hills,” even to 
trained eyes Suddenly the ndvnnce 
guard halted, hut did not shoot. And 
ns King caught tip with them he saw 

! they were talking with someone.
He had to ride up close before he 

recognized the Ornkzai Pathnn.
“Salaam I" snld the fellow with n 1 

j grin. "I bring one hundred and j 
eleven I”

As he spoke graveyard shadows rose I 
, out of the darkness around nnd leaned 
! on rltles.

"Be ye men nil ex-soldiers of the 
I rnj?" King nsked them, 
j "A ye !" they growled In chorus.

“Who gave yon leave to come?" King 
nsked.

“None! lie  toM ns of the pardons 
nnd we came!”

"Aye!”  snld the Orakznl Pathnn. 
drawing King aside. "But she gave 
me lenve to seek them out and tempt 

j them I”

m m
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Hut out of the corner of his eye. nml 
once or twice by looking hack delib
erately, King saw that Ismail was 
taking the members of his new band 
one by one und whispering to them. 
What h<* said was a mystery, but as 
they talked each man looked at King. 
And the more they tulkcd the better 
pleased they seemed. And ns the day

King"And what does she Intend?” 
asked him suddenly.

"She? Ask Allah, who put the spirit 
In her! How should I know?"

“We will march again, my brothers!" 
King shouted, and they streamed along 
behind him, now with no advance 
guard, but with the Oruk/al I’at ban 
striding beside King’s horse, with

i 1 mare on the path below missed her 
footing and fell u dozen feet, only to 
get up again and scramble as If a thou- 

j hand devils were behind her, the Run- 
l gur riding her grimly, like a Jockey In 
I a race. Three more shocks followed. 
A great slice of Khlnjan suddenly 
caved In with a roar, and smoke und 
dust hurst upward through the tum
bling crust.

There was a pause after that, as If 
I the waiting elements were gathnrlng 
strength. For ten minutes they watched 
and scarcely breathed. Kewa Gunga 
gained the summit and. dismounting, 
stood by King with the reins over his 
arm. The mare was too blown to do 
anything hut stand and tremble. And 
King was too enthralled to do unything 
but stare.

getting even by condemning the lot of 
them to death. “An eye for the risk 
of an eye!”  say the unforgiving “ Hills.”

“ If one of us should go hack Into 
Ids camp now he would be tortured.
Be sure of that.”

Breathing deeply In the darkness, 
they nodded, as if the dark hud eyes.
Ismail's chin drove a fraction deeper
into hie shoulder. I great hand on the saddle. Like the ,nto Khlnjan now, and the only wuy

“Now ye know—for nil men know— others, he seemed decided In his mind out ,s down Earth's Drink! She bade 
that the entrance Into Khlnjan caves Is (hat the Imklm ought not to be allowed ,,M> <on,° and bid you goodby, sahib. I

would have stayed in there, but ahe 
commanded me. She said. ‘Tell King 
sahib my love was true. Tell him I

assured them that, ridiculous though It 
sounded, the British were actually 
willing to forgive their enemies and 
to pardon all deserters who applied for 
purdon on condition of good fuith In 
the future.

That they prayed to Allah like little 
children lost and found. The women
crooned love-songs to their babies over 
the clear tires and the men talked— 
und talked—and talked until the stars
grew big us moons to weary eyes anil 
they slept at lust, to dream of khaki 
uniforms and karnel sahibs who knew 
neither fear nor favor and who said 
things that were so. it Is a mad world 
to the Himalayan hlllmun where men 
in authority tell truth unadorned with 
out shame and without consideration— 
a mad. mad world, and perhaps too ex- 

“That Is what a woman can do for i otic to he wholesome, but pleasant
a man!” said Kewa Gunga grimly. 
“ She set a fuse und exploded all the 
dynamite. There were tons of I t ! The 
galleries must have fallen In, one on 
the other! A thousand men digging 
for a thousand years could never get

wore on the more deferential they
grew. By midday If King wanted to 1 free to any man who can tell u lie much chance to escape, 
dismount there were three ut least to without flinching. It Is the way out Just as the dawn was tinting the 
hold his stirrup und teu to help him again that Is not free. How many men surrounding peaks with softest rose 
mount uguin. *1° >'e know that have entered and they t„ppw| „  ridge, and Khlnjun lay

Four thousand men with women and never returned?” 
children and baggage do not move so They nil nodded ngaln. It was com- 
swlftly us one man or n dozen, espe- mon knowledge that Khlnjan wns a

very gruveyard of the presumptuous.
"She has set n trap for the mullah.

She will let him and ull his men enter 
and will never let them out again I”

“ How knowest thou?” This from 
two men, one on either hand.

“ Was I never in Khlnjan eaves?” he 
retorted. “ Whence came 1? 1 am her 
man. sent to help trap the mullah! 1 
would have trapped ull of you. hut for

dally in the “ Hills.” where discipline 
Is reckoned beneath a proud man's 
honor. There were many miles to go 
before Khlnjan when night rell and 
the mullah bade them camp. He bade 
them camp because they would Uuve 
done It otherwise In any ruse.

When the evening meal was eaten, 
nml sentries hud been set at every van
tage point, there came another order 
from the mulluh. The women and 
children were to he left In ramp next 
dawn, and to remain there until sent 
for. There was murmuring at thut 
around the catnp. nnd especially among 
King's contingent. But King laughed.

“ It Is good!” he said.
“ Why? How so?” tney asked him.
“ Bid your women make for the Khy

her soon ufter the mullah marches to
morrow. BUI them travel down the 
Khyher until we und they meet!”

“But—”
“ Please yourselves, sahibs t“  The 

hakim's uir was one of feupremest In
difference. “As for me, 1 leave no 
women behind me In the mountains. 
I am content.”

They murmured a while, but they 
gave the orders to their women, and 
King water'd the women nod.

Even as Ynsminl hud tested him and 
tried hltn before tempting him ut last, 
she must be watching him now, for 
even the East repeats Itself. She had 
sent Ismail for thut purpose. It was 
likely that her course would depend on 
his. If he failed, she v.'us done with 
him. If he succeeded In establishing a 
s’ rong position of his own, she would 
yield. With or without lauiall's utd. 
with or without his enmity, he must 
control his eighty men and give the 
slip to the mullah, and he went ut once 
about the best wuy to do both.

“ We will go now,” he said quietly. 
“ That sentry Iri yonder shadow has 
Ills back turned. He has overeaten. 
We will rush him nnd put good running 
between us nnd the mullah.”

Surprised Into obedience, nnd too de
lighted ut the prospect of action to 
wonder why they should obey a hakim 
so, they slung on their bandoliers and 
made ready. Ismail brought up King’s 
horse and he mounted. And then at 
King's word all eighty made a sudden 
swoop on the drowsy sentry and took 
him unawares. They tossed him over 
the cliff, too startled to scream an 
alarm; nnd though sentries on either 
hand heard them nnd shouted, they 
were gone like wind-blown ghosts of 
dead men before the mullah even kuew 
what wns happening.

They did not halt until not one of 
them could run another yard, King 
trusting to his horse to find a footing 
along the cliff-tops, and to tile men to 
tlud the way.

below them across the mile-wide bone- 
dry valley. And while they watched, 
and the Khlnjan men were beginning 
to murmur (for they needed no last 
view of the place to satisfy any long
ings!) none else than Ismail rose from 
behind a rock und came to King's stir
rup. He tugged and King hacked his 
horse until they stood together apart.

“She sends this message,” snld Is
mail, showing his teeth In t t e  most 
pecullur grlu that surely the Hills” 
ever witnessed. “Many of her men.

being weurv of these ‘Hills’ und wish- who have never been In the army, are
none the less true to her, nnd she will 
not leave them to the mullah's mercy. 
They will leuve the caves in a little 
while, and will come up here. They 
are to go down Into India und be made 
prisoners If the sirkur will not enlist 
them. You are to wait for them here.” 

“ Is that nil her message?* King 
asked him.

“ Nay. That Is none of i t ! ThJs Is 
her message; THOU SHALT KNOW 
THIS DAY, THOU ENGLISHMAN. 
WHETHER OH NOT SHE TRULY 
LOVED THEE! THERE SHALL { ’.£ 
PROOF SUCH AS EVEN THOU 
SHALT UNDERSTAND!”

Ismail slipped away and lost himself 
among the men. and none of them 
seemed to notice that he had been 
away and had come again, it was a 
little more than an hour after dawn 
and the chilled rocks were beginning to 
grow warmer when the head of a pro
cession came out of Khlnjan gate and 
started toward them over the valley. 
In all more than live hundred men 
emerged and about a hundred women 
and children. Then:

“Muhammad Anim comes!”  shouted 
a voice from a crag top.

They snuggled Into better hiding, 
nnd there was no thought now of leav
ing before the mullah should go by. 
It needed an effort to quiet them when 
the mullah rose Into view nt last above 
the rise nnd paused for a minute to 
stare across at Khlnjan before lend
ing his four thousand down nnd on
ward. He was silent as nn Image, but 
his men roared like a river In flood and 
he made no effort to check them.

He dismounted, for he had to, nnd 
tossed his reins to the nearest man 
with the air of nn emperor. And he 
led the way down the cllffside without 
hesitation, striding like n mountaineer. 
His men followed him noisily.

It wns thirty minutes ufter the last 
of the mullah's men had vanished 
through the gute, and his own men In 
dozens and twenties were scattered
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“Whither?” one whispered to King.
“To Khlnjan!” he answered; nnd 

that was enough. Each whispered to 
the other, and they all became fired 
with curiosity more potent thun money 
bribes.

When he halted at last nnd dis
mounted and sat down nnd the strag
glers caught up. panting, they held a 
council of war all together, with Is
mail sitting at King’s back and leaning 
n chin n/i hi* shoulder In order to hear 
better. Bone pressed on hone, nnd the 
place grew numb; King shook him off 
a dozen times; but each time Ismail 
set his chin hack on the same spot, ns 
a dog will that listers to his mnster. 
Yet he Insisted he was her man, nnd 
not King’s.

“Now, ye men of the ‘Hills.’ ”  snld 
King, “ listen to me who am political- 
offender - with - reward - for - enpture- 
offered!”  That was a gem of a title. 
It fired their Imaginations. “ I know 
things thnt no soldier would find out 
In n thousand years, and I will tell 
yon some of what I know.”

Now he had to be cnreful. I f  he 
were to Invent too much they might 
denounce him ns a trnltor to the 
“ Hills” In general. If  he were to tell 
them too little they would lose In
terest and might very well desert him ; 
at the first pinch. He must feel for 
the middle way and upset no preju- i 
dices.

“She has discovered that this mul- 
Inh Muhammad Anlm Is no true Mus
lim. hut an unbelieving dog of n for
eigner from Fnrnnglstan! She has 
discovered thnt he plans to make him
self nn emperor In these hills, nnd to 
sell hlllmen Into slnvery!” Might ns 
well serve the mullah up hot while 
about I t ! Beyond any doubt not much 
more than a mile nwny the mullah was

f i l l  to go Pin k to India und be pnr- 
M m 4I ilia l is fk o  I M il That Is 
how I know I”

Their breath came and went slbl- 
lantly, and the darkness was alive with 
the excitement they thought them
selves too warrior-like to utter.

“ But what will she do then?” asked 
somebody.

King searched his memory, and In 
a moment there came hack to him a 
picture of the hurrying Jezallchi he 
had held up In the Khyher puss, and 
recollection of the man's words.

“ Know ye not," he suld, "that long 
ago she gave leuve to ull who ute salt 
to he true to the sc.lt? She guve the 
Khyher jezullciils leuve to fight against 
her. Be sure, whatever she does, she 
will stand between no man uud his 
purdon!”

“ But will she lead a Jihad? We will 
not fight against her!”

“ Nay,” said King, drawing h!s breath 
in. Ismail's chin felt like u knife 
ugulnst his collar bone, uud Ismail's 
iron fingers clutched his arm. It was 
time to give his hostage to Dame For
tune. “ She will go down Into India 
uud use her Influence in the mutter of 
the pardons!”

“ I believe thou art a very great Uar 
Indeed!" said the man who lacked part 
of his nose. "The l ’athu2 went, and 
lie did not come buck. Whut proof 
have we?”

“Ye have me!” snld King. " I f  1 
show you no proof, how cun 1 escape 
you?”

They nil grunted agreement as to 
that. King used his elbow to hit Is
mail in the ribs. He did not dare 
speak to him; but now was the time 
for Ismail to enrry Information to her, 
supposing thut to be his Job. And after 
a minute Ismail rolled Into a shadow 
and was gone. King gave him twenty 
minutes’ start, letting his men rest 
»he!r legs anil exercise their tongue*.

Now thnt he was out of the mullah’s 
clutches—and he suspected Ynsminl 
would know of It within an hour or 
two, and before dawn In any event— 
tie began to feel like a player in a game 
of chess who foresees his opponent 
mate In so many moves.

If Ynsminl were to let the mullah 
nnd his men Into the caves and to Join 
forces with him in there, he would at 
least have time to hurry hack to India 

'w ith  his eighty men nnd give warning. 
He might have time to call up the Khy- 
ber Jeznllchls and blockade the caves 
before the hive could swarm, nnd he 
chuckled to think of the hope of thnt.

On the other hand. If there was to 
lie a battle royal between Yasmlni and 
the mullah, he would he there to watch 
It nnd to comfort Indin with the news.

“Now we will go on again, in order 
to be close to Khinjnn at break of day,” 
lie said, and they all got up and obeyed 
him as If his word had been law to | 
them for years. Of all of them he wns 
the only man In doubt—he who seemed . 
most confident of all.

They swung along Into the darkness 
under low-hung stars, trailing behlud 
King’s horse, with only half a dozen of 
them n hundred yards or so ahead us 
nn advance guard, nnd ull of them ex- I 
porting to see Khinjnn loom above each 
next valley, for distances nnd darkness 
are deceptive In the "Hills,” even to 
trained eyes Suddenly the ndvnnce 
guard halted, hut did not shoot. And 
as King caught up with them he saw 
they were talking with someone.

He had to ride up close before he 
recognized the Ornkzat Pathnn.

"Salaam I” snld the fellow with a 
grin. “ I bring one hundred and 
eleven!”

As he spoke graveyard shadow's rose

give him India nnd all Asia that
were at my mercy !’ ”

Millie the Rungur spoke there enme 
three more eurth tremors In swift suc
cession, nnd n thunder out of Khlnjan 
ns If the very “ Hills” were coining to 
an end. The mare grew frantic and 
the Rungur summoned six men to hold 
her.

Suddenly, right over the top of Khln- 
Jnn’s upper rim, where only the eagles 
ever perched, there burst a column of 
water, immeasurable, huge, that for a 
moment Mottl'd out the sun. It rose 
sheer upward, curved on Itself, nnd fell 
in u million ton deluge on to Khlnjan 
and Into Khlnjan vnlley, hissing and 
roaring and thundering.

Earth’s Drink hail been Mocked by 
the explosion nnd had found a new way 
over the barrier before plunging down 
ngaln Into the bowels of the world. 
The one sky-flung leap It made as Its 
weight burst down a mountain wall 
was enough to blot out Khinjan for
ever, and what had hern n dry, mile- 
wide moat w h s  a shallow lake with 
death’s rack and rubbish floating on 
the surface.

The enrth rocked. King was up on 
his feet In u second and faced about. 
The ItHngar laughed.

"So ends the ‘Heart of the H ills !'” 
he snld. “Think kindly of her, sahib. 
She thought well enough of you!”

He laughed ngaln und sprang on the 
Mnek mare, and before King could 
speak or raise a hand to stop him he 
was off nt wondrous speed along the 
precipice In the direction of the Khy- 
her pass nml India. Two of the men 
who had come out of Khinjun mounted 
and spurred after hltn.

King collected his men and the wom
en and children. It was easy, for they 
were numb from what they had wit
nessed nnd dazed by fear. In half an 
hour he had them mustered and 
marching.

while the dream lusts.
OVer In the fort Courtenay placed 

a bath nt King’s disposal und lent him 
elean clothes arid a razor. But lie was 
not very cordial.

"Tell me ull the war news!” said 
King, splashing in the tub. And Cour
tenay told him. pussing him another 
cake of soap when the first was fin
ished. After all. there was not much 
to tell—butchery in Belgium— Huns 
und guns—und the everlastingly glori
ous stnml that saved Paris and France 
and Europe.

“According to the cables our men are 
going the records onp better. 1 think 
that’s all," said Courtenny.

“Then why the stiffness?" asked 
King. “ Why am I talked to at the 
end of a tube, so to speak?”

“You’re under arrest!”  suid Courte
nny.

“The detiee I am I”
“ I’m taking care of you myself to 

obviate the necessity of putting a sen
try on guard over you.”

“Good of you. I’m sure. What’s It 
nil about?"

“ I don’t mind telling you, hut I ’d 
rather you’d wait. The minute you 
were sighted word wns wired down to 
headquurters, and the generu! himself 
will be up here by train any minute."

“Very well,” said King. “Got a ci
gar? Got a black one? Blacker the 
better P*

He was out of hi* hath nnd remem
bered that minute thut he had not 
smoked a cigar since leaving India. 
Naked, shaved, with some of the stain 
removed, he did not look like a man in 
trouble as he filled his lungs with the 
saltpeterlsh smoke of a fat Triohino-
poll.

And then the general came nnd did 
not wait for King to get dressed hut 
burst Into the bathroom and shook 
hands with hltn w’hlle he was still 
naked and asked ten questions (like 
a gatling gun) while King was getting 
on his trousers, divining each answer 
after the third word and waving the 
rest aside.

was not a Ruugar at all, bat She, acd
how anybody can ever have mistaken 
her for a man, even In man's clothaa
und with her skin darkened, waa be
yond the sentry's power to <ruess. Be
for one, etc. . . , But nobody be
lieved thut part of his tale.

As Yussuf htn Ail suid over tbe 
campfire up the Khyher later on,
"When she sets out to disguise her
self, she Is what she will be, and he 
who says he thioks otherwise has two
tongues and no conscience !*’

What Is surely true is that the fgur
of them— Yasmlni, the general, Cour- 
tenuy and King—sat up all night in a
room In the fort, talking together, 
while a succession of sentries ovep» 
^trained their ears endeavoring to hear 
through keyholes. And the sentries
heard nothing und invented very much.

But Purtan Singh, the Sikh, who 
carried In bread und cocoa to them at 
about five the next morning, and 
found them still tulktng, heard King 
say. “ So, In my opinion, sir, there'll 
be no Jihad in these parts. There’ll 
be Hporndle raids, of course, hut 
nothing a brigade can’t deal with. The 
heart of the holy wur'a torn out and 
thrown away.”

"Very well,” said the general. “You 
can go up the Khyher again and Join 
your regiment.”

But by that time the Rangar's tur
ban wus on again and the tears were 
dry, and It was I'urtan Singh who

He Was Nearly 
Heard Weeping.

threw most doubt on the sentry’s tale 
about the golden hair. But. as the 

| sentry said, no doubt Purtan Singh 
was Jealous.

There Is no doubt whatever that the 
general went back to I’eshnwur in the 
train ut eight o'clock and that the 
Hangar went with him In a separate 
compartment with about a dozen hill- 
men chosen from among those who had

“And why am 1 arrested, sir?" asked come down w,th Kln*■

‘‘Thou Shalt Know This 
Englishman, Whether 
Truly Loves Thee."

along the Cliff-top arguing against de
lay with growing rancor, when a lone 
horseman galloped out of Khlnjun gate 
and started across the valley. He rode 
recklessly. He was eithty panic- 
stricken or else bolder than the devil.

In a minute King had recognized 
the mare, nnd so had the eyes of fifty 
men uround him. No man with half 
an eye for a horse could have failed

out of the darkness around nnd leaned , recognize that black mare, having 
on rifles. I ........ in another two

“Be ye men nil ex-soldlers of the 
raj?”  King asked them.

"Aye!” they growled In chorus.
"Who gave you leave to come?" King 

asked.
"None! He toW us of the pardons 

nnd we enme!”
“Aye!”  snld the Ornkzal Pathnn, 

drawing King aside. “But she gave 
me leave to seek them out and tempt 
them I”

| ever seen her once.
minutes King had recognized the Itan- 

j gar’s silken turban.
Most of the men were staring down- 

i ward at the Rangar’s hend as he urged 
j the mnre up the cl!ff path, when the 
explanation of YRsmlnl's message 
came. It wns only King, urged by 
some Intuition, who had his eyes fixed 
on Khinjnn.

There came n shock that actually 
•waved the bill they stood on. The 1 both of whom were Pathans. and they

CHAPTER XXIII.

They reached the Khyher famished 
nnd were fed nt Ali Masjld fort, nfter 
King had given a certain password and 
hud whispered to the officer command
ing. But he did not change into Eu
ropean clothes yet. nnd none of his fol
lowing suspected him of being an Eng
lishman.

“A Rangnr on n black ranre has gone 
down the pass ahead of you in u hur
ry,” they told him ut Ali Masjld. “ He 
had two men with him and food 
enough. Only stopped long enough to 
make his business known."

“What did he say his business Is?" 
asked King.

“ne gave a sign nnd said a word 
that satisfied us on that point!”

“Oh I" suid King. "Cun you signal 
down the pass?”

“Surely.”
"Courtenay nt Jamrud?”
“Yes. In charge there nnd growing 

tired of doing nothing.”
“Signal down nnd ask him to have 

thnt bath ready for me that I spoke 
about. Goodby.”

So he left All Masjld nt the head of 
n motley procession thnt grew noisier 
and more confident every hour. Ismail 
hegnn to grow more lively nnd to have 
a good many orders to fling to the rest.

“You mourn like a dog,” King told 
him. “Three howls and a whine and 
a little sulking—and then forgetful
ness I”

TstnnlT looked nnsty at that but did 
not answ’er, although he seemed to 
have n hot word ready. And thence
forward he hung his licnd more, uud ut 
least tried to seem bereaved. But his 
manner was unconvincing none the 
less, and King found It food for 
thought.

The ex-soldlers nnd would-be soldiers 
msrehed In four behind him, growing 
hourly noro V'.ke drilled mon. and talk
ing. with each stride that brought 
them nearer India, more as men do 
who have nn interest In law and or
der. Behind them tramped the wom
en from Khinjnn. carrying their ba
bies and their husbands’ loads; and 
behind them ngaln were the other 
women, who hnd been told they would 
he overtaken In the Khyher. hut who 
had actually hnd to run themselves 
raw-footed In order to catch up.

Down the Khyher ha\e come con
querors, n dozen conquering kings, nnd 
ns mnny bonten armies; but surely no 
stranger host than this ever trudged 
between the echoing walls. The very 
eagles screamed nt them. Signals pre
ceded them, and Courtenay himself 
rode up the pass to greet them. At 
Jamrud they were given food nnd their 
rifles were taken away from them and 
a guard wns set to watch them. But 
the guard only consisted of two men

letter mat smell strongly or 
King recognized. He spread " ,IS m*a 

n a table, nnd King read. It '■ , t oa the

King the moment he could slip the 
question in edgewise.

“Oh, yes, of course. Try the case 
here ns well as anywhere. What does 
this mean?”

Out of his pocket the general pro
duced a letter that smelt strongly of 
a scent 
It out on
waa Yiismlni's letter that she had sent 
down the Kh.vber to muke India too 
hot to hold him.

“Too bail about your brother." said 
the general. "The body Is hurled. 
How much is true about the head?”

King told him.
"Where's she?” asked the general.
King did not answer. The general 

waited.
“1 don’t know, sir.” 

the Rungur,"

And It Is certain that before they 
went King had a talk with the Hangar 
in a room alone, of which conversa
tion. however, the sentry reported aft
erward that he did not overhear one 
word; and he had to go to the doctor 
with a cold In his ear ut that. He sale 

arly sure he heard weeping 
other hund, those who saw 

both of them come out were certain 
that both were smiling.

It Is quite certain that Athelstan 
King went up the Khyher again, for 
the official records say so, und they 
never lie, especially la time of war. Un 
rode a coal-black mare, and Courtenay 
called him “Chikki"—a “Ufter."

Some say the Hangar went to DelhL 
Some say Yasmlni is in Delhi. Soma 
say no. BJt It Is quite certain that be- 

Courtena.v sug- f ° r*‘ be Malted up the Kh.vber King 
showed Courtenay a great gold brace
let that he had under his sleeve. Five 
men saw him do It.

“Ask 
gested.

“Where Is he?" asked King.
"Cuught him coming down the Khy- : 

her on his Muck mare and arrested And If that was really Rewa Gunga 
him. He’s In the next room! I hope In the general’s trnln. why wus the 
he’s to be hanged. So that I cun buy general so painfully polite to him? And
the mure,” he added cheerfully.

King whistled softly to himself, and 
the general looked at him through 
half-closed eyes.

“Go in and tulk to him, King. Let
me know the result.”

He had picked King to go up the 
Khyber on that errand not for noth
ing. He knew Kiug and he knew the 
symptoms. Without answering him 
King obeyed. He went out of the room 
Into a durk corridor und rapped on 
the door of the next room to the 
right. There was n muffled answer 
from within. Courtenay shouted some
thing to the sentry outside the door 
and he called another man, who fitted 
a key in the lock. King walked Into 
a room In which one lump wns burn
ing and the door slummed shut be
hind him.

He was In there an hour, and It 
never did transpire just w hat passed, 
for ho cun hold his tongue on any sub
ject like a claiu, und the general, if 
anything, can go him one better. Cour
tenay was pluced Under orders not to 
talk, so those who say they know ex
actly what happened In the room be
tween the time when the door was 
shut oa King and the time when he 
knocked to have It opened and culled 

I for the general, are not telling the 
truth.

What Is known Is that finally the 
general hurries! through the door and 
ejaculated, “W**;i, Ini d-----d !" be
fore he could close it again. The sen
try (Bunjuhl Mussulman) has sworn 
to that over a dozeu campfires since 
the day.

And It Is known, too. for the sentry 
has taken oath on tt und has told the 
story so mnny times without much 
variation that no one who knows the 
man's record doubts any longer—It Is 
known that when the door opened 
again King and the general walked 
out with tf>e Hangar between them. 
And the Hangar had no turban on, 
but carried it unwound In his hand.

why did Ismail insist on riding In the 
train. Instead of accepting King's offer 
to go up the Khyber with him?

One thing Is very certain. King was 
right about the jihnd. There has been 
none In spite of nil Turkey’s and Ger
many’s efforts. There have been spo
radic raids, much ns usnnl. but nothing 
one brigade could not ensily deal with, 
the press to the contrary notwithstand
ing.

King of the Khyber rifles Is now a 
major, for yon enn see that by turning
up the army list.

But If you wish to know Just what 
transpired In the room In Jamrud Fort 
while the general and Courtenny wait
ed, you must ask King—If you dare; 
for only he knows, nnd one other. It 
Is not likely you enn find the other.

But It is likely that you may heat 
from both of them ngaln. for “A wom
an and intrigue are one!” ns India 
says. The war seems long, nnd the 
world is large, and the chnnoes for In
trigues are almost Infinite, given such 
combination as King and Yasmlni and 
a love affair.

And ns King says on occaalon: 
“Kuch dar nnhln hnl! There is no such 
thing ns fear!" Another one might 
say, “The roof's the limit I"

And benr In mind, for this Is impor
tant : King wrote to Yasmlni a letter,
In Urdu from the mullah's cave. In 
which he ns good as gave her his word 
of honor to he her “loyal servant" 
should she choose to return to her alle
giance. He Is no splitter of hairs, no 
qnlbhler. His word Is good on the 
darkest night or wherever ha casts a 
shndow In the sun.

“A man and his proml* 
nnd Intrigue— are one !”

(THE END.)

woman

Invented Cherokee Alphabet.
Sequoyah, Inventor of the Cherokee 

alphabet, waa one of the great men 
of the Indian race. He waa a half- 
breed, whose English name was 

And his golden hair fell nearly to his George Guess. His father was a white 
knees and changed his whole appear- man add his mother a foil-bleed In- 
•nee. And he was weeping. And he , Ulan wotu&u.

/
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The Ntw York World upbraids the

goatli for «b*' H »“*«*• “  H de‘“ *
uon of the North- re democrat* by 
voting tor .ah.fc-1-* of a nation  ̂
nide prohibition amendment Fb 
Hot a raioui u Le Democrat* of the 
South toat «l * N* r hern Democrat* 

aUMv11 ) U  S » - t «  » »  « •  d ,y  
trial after the Civil W at aud now the 
Southern Deniocrate deaert their for
mer friend* and are trying to dictate 
to the Northern people what they 
.hall eat and drink. While not a 
proh.blUo.Ut we do not like the
carping tone of the editorial. In the

first place the World aa*am* that all 
Northern democrat* are anti-prohibi- 
tioni.t. to whom the Southern demo, 
crauare trying to dictate what they 
•ball or *hall not drink. Thi* u an
arrogant a.*umplion but nappoM tt
it true the World ha* no ju*t grounds 
for i f .  criticism. of the Southern 
democrat*. There U a wide spread 
demand for nation wide prohibition 
. Bd a majority of the Southern demo 
crat* by their vote *aid they were
willing to let the State, decide. I*
thi* undemocratic: '• this try ing to 
dictate to Northern democrat*? The 
World teem* afrtid to tru*t the pec 
pie and in that %how* that it i* not 
democratic itaelf. It require, the 
endorsement of three-fourth* of the 
•late* to adopt the amendment and 
it seems to us that the World in ap-
pealing to sectional prejudice on the 
prohibition i**ue baa made a bull 10 
in It ’* argument, Divided on tec- 
tiopal line* there are twice a* many 
northern a* •onlhern states, then 
whf should the World upbraid the 
South for lack of gratitude for servi- 
ce*{ rendered by the noble demo
crat* of the North, like Sam Ran
dall, Dan Voorhee*. Blue Jean* 
William*. S. J Tildas, McDonald, 
Hendrix, and other*. How doe* 
the World know that these men 
would favor the liquor tratlic under 
present condition, if they were alive 
today'* The World ha* not been 
considered a* a leading democratic 
paper of late year*. It i* more 
sectional than cosmopolitan and in 
it 8 tirade againat Southern congress- 
men for voting to submit nation
wide prohibition show* it*  narrow 
mindne** more than ever. I f  the 
World cannot muster thirteen states 
again*t prohibition then it i* in a 
hopeless minority, and abusing the 
South won't help it*  cause any. 
Perhaps it i* the fear that three, 
fourth* of the States will vote for 
prohibition that prompt* the World 
to turn it a vial* of wrath upon the 
South.

C A M P  T R A V I S  N O T E S

The health of the Camp is splen
did at this writing. There are not 
many Companies under quarantine 
at present.

Each Company allowed 50 per 
rent of the boy* to go home on four 
days furlough, aud it was rather 
amusing to stand by and observe the 
eagerness of each one as he went 
forward to draw his number to see 
whether he was lucky.

Thqre are quiet a number of re. 
cruit<  ̂arriving at present, so the old 
recruit* have a chance to show their 
ability a* instructors.

Thg poor old mail carrier caught 
it di*. ng Christmas. He had to 
Bumtrym all the boys to a*-dst him 
m carrying the goodies from home- 
folk*. He came in with packages 
piled sky high and his packets cram 
ed with letters.

We began to fear that our turkey 
dtflticr Christmas day would be miss-

The <* 'i-rwrli - men, 5 

K - ,
of Cnihin-in County, and now in ( ’

40, 10th Bn. lti&tb Depot Brigade, 
Camp Travis, Texas, wish their 
homefolks and friends a Bright and 
Happy New Year.

SOME "DONT S FOR THE BOYS 
WHO WILL SOON BE CALLEO 

INTO SERVICE

Experience of thousands of mem. 
bera of the National Army upon re
porting for duty at Camp Traiis has 
developed some ‘ ‘dont's" that may 
he timely for the second contingent 
of men selected to serve their 
country, who will soon leave for 
tra.ning cam pa. The first one of 
the-ii is an admonition against over 
loading with all kinds of personal 
elfects. Some men have brought 
truaks. for which there is no room 
and no place. A suit case is the 
best thing in which to bring sparo 
clothes and is a good thing to have 

' in which to keep clothes, whether 
1 yon bring anything in it or not.

Don't overload with underwear, 
socks, shirts, etc. Code Sam 
issues underwear and socks and you 
must wear the kind issued, so that 
your other article* will have to be 
disposed of or returned to your 
borne,

Don t wear your beat clothes or
even your good clothes to camp. 
It inay be several days before your 
uniform can be isaued to you and 
you will have fatigue duty to do in 
your good clothes. It is heat to 
bring clothes you can give away to 
the Belgian Relief Society. Y’our 
civilian clothes cannot be kept in 
camp and will have to be sold or 
sent to your home.

The same thing applies to your 
shoes. It is not bad however to 
have some light dippers or moccasins 
to slip in when you have taken off 
your marching ehoea.

Three bath towels and as many 
face towels is more than enough. 
Don’t bring a half dozen of each or 
more. They will be in your way.
\ ou will bo issued several towels by 
the Government.

Don t wear a good hat, or one 
that you want to keep.

It is well to bring your shaving 
and toilet article*. A soap box is 
almost necessary. An unbreakable 
mirnw is desirable and will last a 
life time. Shoe brushes or rags will 
also be needed. A clothes brush 
would not he out of place, or a whisk 
broom. Get a “ housewife” or some 
needles, Olive Drab thread and a 
few bachelor button* for underwear, 
ets.

In bringing handkerchiefs the 
Olive Drab or bandana style give 
the liest service, however a half 
dozen or more white handkerchiefs
could be used.

One or two soft bosom shirts with 
cuffs attached can be used. They 
ar<* worn with the uniform blouse 
together with a white standing
collar or stock.

Bed clothes will not be needed. 
Blankets, bed sack and quilts are 
issued by the Government. A small 
pillow can be purchased here at the 
camp exchanges if desired.

The Government issues in addition 
to bedding summer and winter 
clothes, overcoat, poncho or rain 
coat, sox, underwear, woolen shirts, 
hat, hat cord, belt, barrack bag or 
laundry bag. comb, brush, soap and 
towels, shoes, one pair for dress and 
one for marching and drilling, gloves 
and leggins.

A mess kit is also issued which 
includes knives, forks and spoons, 
pistes and drinking cup.

Practically everything desired can 
be purchased at slightly above cost 
price from the Exchanges operated 
throughout the camp. The profits 
of these go to the funds of the va
rious organizations in camp and are 
used for their benefit entirely. 

Division Publicity Office,
Camp Travis, Texas.

call spec 
T. II. 1

TO THE VOTERS OF CALLHAN 
COUNTY

1 take this method of coming be
fore you, as a candidate for Sheriff, 
of this county.

I have been a citizen of this 
county for seventeen years and have 
served as deputy sheriff for several 
years which gives roe some know
ledge of this office, and 1 promise the 
voters of Callahan County that if 
you will trust me with this office 1 
will do my whole duty without feiu 
or favor, and I will thank each aud 
every one for hi* influence and sup
port in the coming Primary Election.

Wishing each and everyone in 
Callahan county a Happy and pros
perous New Year, 1 remain very 
respectfully C. H. Corn.

0-lt-adv.

TO THE VOTERS OF CALLAHAN 
COUNTY

1 take this method of announcing 
my candidacy for the office of Dis
trict Clerk of Callahan County, and 
l roost earnestly solicit your support.

Should 1 be elected to this office, 
I assure you that iuy every effort 
will be put forth to make an exact, 
ing, courteous, conscientious and e f
ficient clerk.

I am thoroughly acquainted with 
the duties of a public servant, hav
ing been interested in public enter, 
prised for some seven or eight years, 
six of which were spent teaching in 
the public schools. Therefore, 1 
know 1 am competent to fill the 
place for which I am asking, and 
shall very muen appreciate your con. 
sideration. Truly,

Mrs. Katie Burkett-Grubhe.
0-lt-adv

OBITUARY

Silas Taylor was born Dec., 10, 
1801 in the state of Alabama. 
Moving to Texas, when about ft 
years of age. Was married 
July 4, 1888, and had been a con 
sistant member of the Baptist 
Church for more than 30 years at 
the lime of his death, the last day 
of Nov.,here in Clyde. We are not 
familiar with all the particulars of 
the life of the deceased, but we do 
know that Clyde has lost a good 
man. and Callahan county a useful 
citizen. We have been with him in 
the home, in the office and on the 
hanks of the rivers. We have en- 
jojed bis personal friendship and 
his hospility, and have never known 
him to flinch from his duty. He 
graciously carried every jn*t burden 
when dealing with others, and al. 
ways maintained a brotherly feeling 
toward mankind.

Silas Taylor was a public spirited 
man and did many things for the 
good of his community. He has 
lived in Callahan county, for twenty 
years., snd now in his departure he 
leaves a wife, son and six daughter*, 
together with a large number of 
friends to follow him. Let us hope 
to a home of permanent peace after 
the trials of life and the ravages of 
war with us are done. It seems 
vain and futile to offer praise for him 
who has passed beyond the river: 
but we wish to speak the truth, and 
we are glad that we treated him right 
while he lived here and went with 
us through many of the joys and the 
battles of life. Heaveu would lose 
half of it's glory if we did not hope 
to meet these, good, common, plain 
and honest men, whom we have 
known and loved here below.

High-minded citizens, bow their 
heads in sorrow, because they feel 
that in the passing of Silas Taylor, 
they recoginize the loss of a good 
neighbor and a strong and devoted 
friend. M. C. Council.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

tVe are authorized to announce 
the following named candidates for 
office subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary:

DISTRICT OFFICES

For District Attorney:
W. R. Ely

of Baird

For District Clerk:
Thus. II. Floyd,

B a i r d
Mrs. Katie Burkett Grubbs

Clyde

COUNTY OFFICES

For Ts\ A**'S*nr:
C. W, Ci nn r

Bin rd
Jack Jonts

Baird
For Tax Collector:

W. I*. Ramsey
Baird

Roy Kendrick 
of Eula

For County Clerk:
Chas. Nordyke 

re-election 
For Sheriff:

C. H. Corn
of Putnam 

Geo. tY. Williams 
of Clyde 

Rates for annouocamenls in T iik  
St a r  as follows:

For District Clerk, County Attor 
ney and Sheriff, $5.00 each. A ll 
other county offices, $10.00 each. 
District offices $10.00 each. The 
money must be paid before the 
announcement is published. All 
candidates who pay $5.00 will be 
allowed 30 lines free to make any 
announcement they desire. Those 
who pay $10.00 will be allowed not 
more than 00 lines free. Any num 
her of lines over this limit will be 
charged for at the regular rate.

T iik Baiko 8tak

D. 1018 at the Court House thereof, 
in Baird, Texas, at which time all 
persons interested in said Estate may 
appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the first day of 
the next term thereof this writ, with 
your return thereon, showiog how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Baird,

Texan, Ibis the 7th day of January
A. D. 1918.

Chas. Nordyke, Clerk 
County County, Callahan Co., Texas 
By Rex Gilliland, Deputy,

I hereby certify that the above 

and foregoing is a true and curreot 
copy of the original Writ now in my 

bands.
J. A. Moore, Sheriff, 

0.31. Callahan County, Texan.

al notice to “ Uncle 
oyd’s Announcement 
Itrk. lie is known 
i.ty, having bad the

snty Surveyoi', and

r the old Con fed- 
you rant vour

CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR 
PROBATE OF WILL.

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Callahan C »unty. Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

r-anse to be published in The liaird 
Star, U newspaper regularly publish- 
d in ( lli b in C, nntv TpTfi« f«»r

estate of B. P. Stewart, Deceased. 
Susan C. Stew art, has filed in the 
County Court of Callahao County, 
an application for the Probate of the 
last Will and Testament of said B. 
P. Stewart, Deceased, tiled with said 
application, and for Letters Testa 
mentary, which will be heard at the 
next term of said Court commencing 
on the 1st Monday in March, A. D 
1*J18, the same being the 4th day 
of March A. D. 15*18f at the Court 
House thereof, in Baird, Texas, at 
which time all persons interested in 
said Estate may appear and contest 
said application, should they desire 
to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with yonr return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same. 

Witness, Chas Nordyke, Clerk of 
the County Court of Callahan County 

Given finder my hand and the seal 
of said Court at office in Baird, 
Texas, this the 7th day of January, 
A. 1). 1918.

Chas. Nordyke, Clerk 
County Court, Callahan County Tex. 
By Rex Gilliland, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the above 
and foreging is a true and correct 
copy of the original writ now in my 
bands.

J, A. Moore, Sheriff, 
0-3t. Callahan County, Texas.

1 h- Hti*t«* of Texas.
To all persons inWrcaUtl in theji

CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR 
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION.

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published in The Baird 
Star, a newspaper regularly publish
ed in Callahan County Texas, for 
three consecutive issues exclusive of 
the day before the return day hereof 
first publication copies of the follow
ing notice:

The State of Texas,
To all persons interested in the 

F.state of It. N. Hargrove, Deceased, 
<rove h:t* filed in the 
»f Callahan County, 

>r Letter* of Ad- 
tbu Estate of said 
Deceased, which 

the next term of 
ene r.k on the 1st 
i A. D. IP 18, the 
b day of March A. |

GEM THEATRE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

PROGRAM
FRIDAY. Jan. 11th

••THE LITTLE YANK"
Featuring Dorothy Gish. Also a Triangle Comedy

SATURDAY:
• THE FIREFLY OF TOUGH LUCK"

a Triangle Feature, Thrilling Western Play, a Triangle Comedy 
and the 10th number of

“ LIBERTY"

MONDAY:
A NEW MUTUAL FEATURE

in Five Acts Also a George Ovey Comedy.

TUESDAY:
“ CASSIDAY"

* an exciting Triangle Feature in 5 Acts, featuring Dick Rosson

WEDNESDAY:
“STINGAREE”

in another exciting adventure. A Black Cat Feature and two 
good comediea

THURSDAY,
“THE GIRL ANGLE’’

a Mutual Feature in 5 Acts and “ A Maid to Order” Comedy
and the ‘ ‘Ford Weekly”

FRIDAY, Jan. 18th:
“ BRIDE OF HATE’’

A Triangle Featule in 5 Acte and a Triangle Comedy

A Good Show Every Night
H. T. HODGES, Mgr.

/

Groceries and Fresh 
Meats

We carry at all times a full line of fresh staple and fan
cy Groceries and are prepared to supply you with the 
best. We also carry all kinds of Fresh Meats, which 
makes it very convenient to order your Groceries and 
Meat at the same time and have all delivered at the same 
time. Prompt and careful attention given all orders.

E. M. WRISTEN
Phones 4 and 26 Prompt Delivery

J

K.
Court

ft

= * i

d r

HELPING BUSINESS
The Federal Reserve Banking System was created 

largely to protect and benefit those engaged in industry, 
commerce and agriculture—both employers and employ
ees. Its  main purpose is to help those who borrow and 
provide a currency more responsive to business needs-

We are members o f this system and you can secure its 
benefits and add to its strength by becoming one o f our
depositors.

Stop in and let us see just how we can meet your parti* 
cular needs.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

The First National Bank
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884. 

OFFICERS /»N0 DIRECTORS.

J. F. Oyer. President. 
W. S H.nJ j, Cashier 

W. A- Hinds

[.Henry James, VicePretidcnL 
J. U. T» rner, Asst. Cashier 

Tom Windham J. B. Cutbirth.

4

Greetings For The New 
Year

We thank you for the liberal patronage the past 
year, and trust that our service to you will merit a 
continuance of your trade with us With best wish
es for e. ti.tppy and Prosperous New Year in 1918.

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO.
MEN AND BOY’S FURNISHINGS

FOR

Monuments and 
Tombstones

o f the very best quality o f 
Georgia Marble and Granite 
at reasonable prices see me. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. I 
shall be glad to show you 
through my beautiful design 
book. Woodmen mouuments 
a specialty. The emblem of 
any order put on any monu
ment. I will appreciate the 
opportunity to show you thru 
Telephone, write, or come to 
see mo, or allow me to see you

R. A. SCRANTON 
Baird. Texas

CURE AT A COST OF 25 CENTS

“ Eight years ago when we first 
moved to Maltoon, 1 was a great 
sufferer from indigestion and consti. 
pation,' writes Mrs. Robert Allison, 
Matton, III. “ I had frequent head, 
aches and dizzy spells, and there 
was a feeling like a heavy weight 
pressing on my stomach and chest 
all the time. I felt miserable. 
Every morsel of food distressed me. 
i could not rest at night and felt 
tired and worn out all the lime. 
One bottle of Chamberlain's Tablets 
cured me and 1 have since felt like 
a different person.”
5-4t.adv, For sale by all Druggists

With the disfiguring W ith  clear smooth 
seam or hum p even surface*

K f c . £ > K
TH E  INVISIBLE BIFOCALS

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year.
With Holmes Drug Co.

NOTICE
I have opened a first-class 

Bakery in connection with my 
Cafe and now have bread for 
sale at all grocers. T ry  one 
o f my “ Mothers o f Cream ”  
loaves and if you are not al 
ready a customer you will be 
for this bread is free from all 
adulterations aud is absolutely 
pure and wholesome. Phone 
your grocer or get it at the T. 
I ’ Cg to and i>“  convinced

G. M. KING
Prop and M gr. T. P. Cafe

PUT IN OUR 
CHRISTMAS 
BANKING 

CLUB
AND INCREASED 
1 0 4  W E E K IA T Come in; 

ask about 
it

This happens in 50 weeks. We also have a 5 cent club 
which in 50 weeks pays $03.75.

Our 2 cent club pays $25.60 
Our 1 cent club pays $12.75

We also have clubs where you pay in $1.00. $2.00 or $5.00 
eacli week and in 50 weeks get $50. $100- or $250. Como in 
and get a “ Christmas Banking Club”  book free. I t  costs 
nothing to join. Th is is not a plan just for Boys and Girls; 
it is also for Men and Worn on-

You can start TODAY— START 

} ,  P U T  YOUR M O NEY IN OUR BANK

The Home Matin1 v C H IU nal Bank
OFFICERS AN0 DIRIC TORS

H, Ro*a, p.c . c . , Seale, Pron.
. <>ri,KT K. Powall (D ashiar. F. L [ill, Asst. Cashier

K L. riuiej ,ajr '> . rd, .Barnhill 0. 0. Seale

V
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Texas, thia the Tib day of January
A. D. IMS.

Chaa. Nordyke, Clerk 
County County, Callahan Co., Texas 
By Bex Gilliland, Deputy.

1 hereby certify that the above 

and foregoing is a true and correot 
copy of the original Writ now in my 

bands.
J. A. Moore, Sheriff, 

ti.3t. Callahan County, Texas.

rHEATRE
iW MANAGEMENT 

ROGRAM

LITTLE YANK"
ish. Aleo a Triangle Comedy

LY OF TOUGH LUCK"
i  Western Clay, u Triangle Comedy 
ltith number of

LIBERTY"

JTUAL FEATURE
o a George Ovey Comedy.

ASSIDAY*’
e in 5 Acts, featuring Dick Kosson

NGAREE ”
ire. A Black Cat Feature and two
I comedies

URL ANGLE”
and “ A Maul to Order1 Comedy

‘ •Ford Weekly"

OF HATE”
Acts and a Triangle Comedy

w Every Night
H. T. HODGES, Mgr.

; and Fresh 
Bats a
I line of fresh staple and fan- 
»ared to supply you with the 
inds of Fresh Meats, which 
to order your Groceries and 
have all delivered at the same 
attention given all orders.

VRISTEN
Prompt Delivery

BUSINESS
tanking System was created 
it  those engaged in industry, 
-both  employers and employ- 
to help those who borrow and
isponsive to business needs.

system and you can secure its 
ngtb by becoming one o f our

i bow we can meet your parti*

L RESERVE SYSTEM

lational Bank
Bank. Organized 1884.

Greetings For The New 
Year

‘7 T T "U r î r

Wc thunk you for the liberal patronage the past 
year, and trust that our service to you will merit a 
continuance of your trade with us With best wish
es for r. ti.i£ c> and Prosperous New Year in 1918.

H. SCHWARTZ &  CO.
MEN AND BOY S FURNISHINGS

PERSONALS
Hillery Windham, of Tocuuoaeh, 

waa in Baird, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbirth of 
Burnt Branch apent Wednesday in 
Baird.

Mrs Kate Leverette, o f. Putnam, 
waa the guest of Mrs. Lewis Hall 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutbirth of 
Burot Branch, were An Baird, yes
terday.

Miss Mary M. Nance of Texar
kana, apent several days recently 
with Misa Jean Powell.

Gray Cowell of Abilene, apent 
New Years day with Hit parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Powell.

■ ■■ »
Mrs. John Fraser returned home 

last week from a visit with relatives 
I at Fort Worth.

Prof. Cbattleid stopped over in 
Baird a short time yesterday, sorry
we did ndt meet him.

FOR

Monuments and 
Tombstones

o f the very best quality o f 
Georgia M arble and Granite 
at reasonable prices see me. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. I 
shall be glad to show you 
through my beautiful design 
book. Woodmen monuments 
a specialty. The emblem of 
any order put on any monu 
ment. I will appreciate the 
opportunity to show you thru 
Telephone, write, or come to 
see me, or allow me to see you

R. A. SCRANTON 
Baird, Texas

G I .A !
th e  in v is ib le  b if o c a ls

Fit by

C. E. Walker
the Optician who stays here 

365 days in each year.
With Holmes Drug Co.

CURE AT A COST OF 25 CENTS

“ Eight years ago when we first 
moved to Maltoon, 1 was a great 
sutferer from indigestion and consti. 
pation,' writes Mrs. Robert Allison, 
Matton, III. “ I bad frequent head, 
aches and dizzy spells, and there 
was a feeling like a heavy weight 
pressing on my stomach and chest 
all the time. I felt miserable. 
Kvery morsel of food distressed me. 
1 could not rest at night and felt 
tired and worn out all the lime. 
One bottle of Chamberlain's Tablets 
cured me and 1 have since felt like 
a dilTerent person."
5-4t.adv. For sale by all Druggists

NOTICE
I have opened a flrstx lass 

Itakerv in connection with my 
Cafe and now have bread for 
sale at all grocers. T ry  one 
o f my ‘ ‘ Mothers o f Cream ”  
loaves and if you are not al 
ready a customer you will be 
for this bread is free from all 
adulterations aud is absolutely 
pure and wholesome. Phone 
your grocer or got it at the T. 
P. Cafe and bo convinced

G. M. KING
Prop and M gr. T. P. Cafe

PUT IN OUR 
CHRISTMAS
BANKING 

CLUB
AND INCREASED 
1 0 *  W E E K L Y  
W IL L  M A K E

'4 2

Come in; 
ask about 

it

This happens in 50 weeks. We also have a 5 cent club 
which in 50 weeks pays $011.75.

Our 2 cent club pays $25.50 
Our 1 cent club pays $12.75

W e also have clubs where you pay in $1.00. $2.00 or $5.00 
each week and in 50 weeks get $."0. $100- or $250. Como in 
and get a ‘ ‘Christmas Banking Club”  book free. It costs 
nothing to join. This is r.ot a plan just for Boys and Girls;

Candidates cards printed on abort 
notice at T iie S t a k  Job Office.

Harry McGowan, who ia the U. 
S. Army, ia visiting relativea here 
and will go from here to Fort Orgle. 
thorp, Ga.

MCCOY -  MILLER

Will McCoy and Miaa Ola Miller 
atole a march on their many frieoda 
by couiiDg to Baird Sunday night 
and being married. They were ac
companied to the Metbodiat parson- 
ege by Karneat Hill and Miaa 
Catherine Howell, couain of the 
groom and chum of the bride. Kev. 
Switzer read the ceremony, after 
which they were taken to Clyde, 
where they caught the midnight 
train for citiea of intereat “ aome. 
where in Texaa," for a abort atav, 
after which they will be at home, 
McCoy’s ranch, south of Baird.

Theae popular young people are of |] 
old ami prominent fami'iea. Mrs 
McCoy being the youngest daugb i 
ter of W. R. Miller, of Kula Mr J 
McC. y, a aun of Mra. Jasper Mc
Coy, of the Bayou. Both by 
their winning waya and sterling 
worth have won a boat of frienda, 
who join ua in wishing them a long 
and happy life together.

G. H. Coro, of Putnam, announces 
aa a candidate for sheriff. We are not | 
personally acquainted with Mr. Corn, 
but understand that he has held the | 
office of Constable in the Putnam 
precinct for several years, which in- J 
dicates that he stands well with bis 
home people.

Mra R. Smalley has returned to 
her home south of Belle Plaioe after 
a six week's visit with her parents 
in Missouri and relatives in Illiuoise.

Mrs. S. C. Pack, Mrs. Chas. Pack
and daughter Betty, of Slaton, Tex. 
were the guests of Miss Ada Lea 
Powell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Scott and 
little son, Jackie, and Mrs. Harry 
Meyer, made an auto trip to San 
Angelo the latter part of last week.

Lieutenant Harold D. Auatin, who 
won a commission as second lieuten
ant at the Leon Springs training 
camp, has been promoted to the 
rank of First Lieutenant, which is 
pleasing to the many friends of this 
young officer here. Lieut. Austin is 
stationed at Camp Travis, San An 
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White and 
sou, J. L. Jr., spent Christmas with 

| their daughter, Mrs. Tull Newcomb.
I of near Stamford.

Carl Mahan, who spent the boli- 
I days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Mahau, has returned to his 
duties in the Katy Ry. Shops at 
Parsons. Kansas.

C. W. (Charley) Conner announces 
for Tax Assessor, He served 
County Treasuer for four years and 
the people know him as an upright 
and capable man.

ofCounty Judge, W. R. Ely, 
Matrd, announces this week a 
candidate for District Attorney. 
The announcement was handed in 
too late to give Judge Ely the write 
up we desire and will have it ready 
for next week.

Roy Kendrick, of the Eagle Cove 
country announces for Tax Collector 
Ibis week. Roy Keudrtck is 
native of Callahan County, eon of 
Harvey Kendrick and brother of 

[County Commissioner, A. K. 
Kendrick. He is a splendid young 
man and well qualfied for the office.

The announcement of G. W. 
Williams, of Clyde, for Sheriff will 
be found in this issue. We are not 
personally acquainted with Mr.
Williams, but he lias lived in the 

[south part of the county, and later 
Clyde. Give lus claims a fair 

id impartial consideration.

Wm. 
moving 
shipped 
first ot

Burson of Cottonwood 
to Mitchell county. He 
his household goods the 

the week and was to leave
next day with bis family, but one of 
the little boys took sick with the 
measles. They are at the home of 
Mrs. Barclay. Mr. Burson has been 
in bad health for sometime and we 
hope the change will help him,

W. W. Hatcher, yard foreman of! 
the T. A  P. here, was painfully in- [ 
jured this morning when he was 
struck on the bead by the step of a 
car. He was in the act of stooping 
to turn a switch, when struck. After 
having bis injury attended to, he was 
able to continue bis duties. — Big 
Springs Herald.

J. B. Walker has returned to bis 
home at Texola, Okla., after a visit 
with bis brothers and sister, F. L. 
Walker and Miss Susie Walker, of 
Baird, and J. A and J. P. Walker, 
of Admiral, during the holidays.

Mrs. W. J. McGowen, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs, 
Julins Norton at Ft. Worth, for 
several weeks, returned home last 
week, accompanied by Mrs. Norton, 
being called home by the illness of 
her son H, C. McGowen.

Mrs. Katie Burkett-Grubbs, of 
Clyde, announces as a candidate for 
District Clerk. We do not know 
Mrs. Grubbs personally, but do 
know her father and brothers, and 
all are among our best citizens. She 
is a daughter of J. H. Burkett and 
a sister of District Judge Burkett 
and O. H. Burkett, former County 
Commissioner of the Putnam pre. 
cinct. Mrs. Grubbs has taught in 
the public schools of the county for 
the past eight years.

AUTO CASING FOUNO-On Baird. 
Coleman road. Owner can get same
by calling atTnx Stab office, prov
ing property and paying 25 cents 
for this notice.

J. W. SIMMONS. M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Special
ist of Abilene, will be in Baird on 
Saturday, Jau. 10th. Office with 
Dr. Griggs fi-lt

HOLIDAY PARTIES..

Mrs. Arthur Johnson entertained 
Monday night with a “ Watch Party." 
Delicious refreshments were served.

Mrs. I. C. Pratt entertained 
Thursday night with a • * Patriotic 
Party," in honor of Carl Cornet and 
Bennie Halsted, soldiers from Camp 
Bowie.

The house decorations were red, 
white aud blue. Carnes and pro. 
gressive ‘ 42" were played, after 
which refresbiu.nts wero served. 

Little Miss Elaino Pratt enter-

1*3 now here and wc wish to thank all our customers 

for their courtesy and patronage to us during 1917 

arid we will put forth an extra effort to merit your 
trade during 1918. To those whom we did not have 

the pleasure Oi felling in ic ;7, we ask you to 

•jali and inspect oui stock anti r.i least try us for 1918. 

Again thanking you and wishing you all a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year, we are

Respectfully yours.

THE COMADOT
W. 0. BOYDSTUN, Mgr.

‘The Same Goods for Less Money" "More Goods for 
Same Money”

Feed! Feed! Feed!
I have opened a feed store in the Boyles building, 

and am prepared to sell you Cow Feed. Horse Feed, 
Hog Feed, Pig Feed and Chicken Feed,

HAY, CORN AND OATS

F. E. ALVORD
C-4t-p BAIRO, TEXAS

wSBb1-*, . . . .  j *— S'

T M o s t Miles oiutfes ̂

When Business Needs You Most, 
— Conserve Your Energy

When success means straining nerve 
force to the utmost •

— when minutes given to your affairs are 
precious

— when your strength is the driving force 
of your store or factory or farm

— then you must have a motor car.

A  motor car saves valuable time— saves 
your vitality— during business hours.

And— after business hours— provides 
recreation and vigor— giving outdoor en
joyment that helps you in the daily battle.

t  *  *  *

The economy, durability, and mechanical 
perfection of the standardized Maxwell car 
have been proved so conclusively they are 
now accepted facts.

The Maxwell is the car without a peer for 
the man who is working under full steam.

To unrig Car $745; Roadster $745; Coupe $1095 
Berime $1095; Sedan with I f 'ire I f  ’heels $1195 

F. O. B. Detroit

LON DAY
BAIRD, TEXAS

\ •
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THE BAIRD STAR

“ BEST MEDICINE 
FOR WOMEN”

PROPER CARE AND FEED FOR YOUNG CALF

W h at Lydia E. P inkham ’t
Vegetable Compound D id  

For Ohio W om an.

Portsmouth. Ohio.—** I *ufT<red fro. 
Irregularities, Pall‘* in my side and w as 

so weak at times 1
could hardly g e t  

to doaround to do my 
work, and as I had
four in my family 
and three boarders 
it made it very hard 
for me. Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s V ege 
table Compound 
was recommended 
to me. I took it 
and it has restored 
my health. It is
CerUtild> idle best

n for ts le ve r
saw.” —Mrs. Saha Shaw , it. No. 1,
Portsmouth, Ohio.

Mrs. Shaw proved the merit o f this 
medicine and wrot this letter in onier 
that other suffering women may Cud 
relief as she did.

Women who ar« suffering at she was
should not drag along from day to day 
without giving this famous root and 
herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, a trial. For special 
advice in regard to such ailments write 
to Lydia E. Pinkham M edicine to.,Lynn, 
Mass. The r suit of its forty year*

CALVES SHOULD BE ENCOURAGED TO EAT ROUGHAGE.

I l ' f .p  »f..| t»v tOe r n l '.d  RtatH T>epart* 
ment of Agriculture.)

All things considered, the beat-devel
oped .•alves make the moat profitable 
cows. From the tlu.e the calf is boru 

! it should he kept grow tug and the high 
price of feed should not prevent the 

I feeder from supplying a growing ra-

ttie quantity of grain ninv be grudn 
ally increased, feeding the calf all tliat 
it will take until three pounds a day 
Is reaehed ; this will probably he some 
time during the third month, drain 
when fed with separated milk should 
never lie put into the milk. It Is ques
tionable whether the preparation of

HOME
T O W N  
H E L P 5 t >
MORE HOME GARDENS NEEDED
Necessity Will Be Greater Coming 

Year and Organization and Co Op
eration Should Be Begun Now.

IMPBOVED UmrOIM DfTElRAnOIAl

S O J W S C D O O L
lesson

(By E. O SELLERS, Acting Director of 
the Sunday School Course o f tile Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago.)

(Copyright. 1U1T. Wi »li rn Ncwspiper Union. I

LESSON FOR JANUARY 13
JESUS BEGINS rwS WORK.

thin. This does not necessarily menu ^nila In any way, such as soaking or 
that t) • ration be expensive for the boiling, is ud\isahle under any ctrouui- 
lii st culf rut- rs are able to develop stances, Grulu should l>e furnished In 
their young stoek ou substitutes for separate feed boxes placed so that It 
high-priced feed. cannot be soiled by the droppings of

Usually a vigorous calf begins dur- the calf, but at the same time where

•xperience is at your service.

Professors of physical culture hick 
the nerve required to recommend the 
woods an' ami the washboard.

To keop clean rmili h<•althv
Pierce's Pleasant Pe lie! 11
late live>r, bowels Ulel stomui

A Ills»rn! tlnse of prt liter's
kept muny n nu»n fr(Mil tnnkii
pf hi •If a xeenti<i tiiiv

lllg tile second week to pick ut the bed* 
ding <>r other material within its reach, 
and at that time both grain aud rough- 
age of the best quality should be pro
vided. Clover hay. alfalfa hay. or, if 
these are not available, the most pala
te le r o u g h a g e  on hand should tie glv- I n n r r n ,| iA  r\ t* I l l / r  
ea the ■ uif utter the second week. If | 5 n b tL ) !M U  U l L i s t

the calf cun get ut It readily. There 
should he no corners lu which wist 
feeds may ferment, aud the utmost 
cure should be tukeii to keep the grulu 
fresh aud cleua at all times.

ink tm

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC You kuow 
what you are taking, as the formula is 
printed «n  every label, showing it is 
Quinine aud Iron in a tasteless form. The 
Quinine drives out malar*.*, the Iron 
builds up the system, b j coots.

“Hov
“ l*n

Itlex.”

His Game.
lie tiJiike Ins fortune?" 

g bazaars for worthy char-

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY
hut like counterfeit money the Imita
tion has not the worth of the original. 
Insist on "lai Creole" Hair Dressing— 
It’s the original. Darkens your hair in 
the natural way. but coutains no dye. 
Price 11.00.—Adv.

Mahogany Embargo Removed.
Consul General Skinner rrjMirt* from 

Ijondon that the controller of timber 
supplies announces the withdrawal, un
til further notice, of Hie restriction on 
sales of mahogany of all kinds. No
tice was given recently that the board 
of trade had taken |*os-<-salon of all 
stocks nf mahogany exceeding 5,000 
feet.

Im portantto Nlothorn
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOKIA, ttiat famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that i: 

Bears the
Signature, t T a- r y
Iu Use for Over HO Years.
Children Crv for P d ih e r ’s Castoria

X

Unconscious Insult.
“ Miss Bings is very sensitive about 

her large fc  t."
•’That accounts for If."
“ Accounts for what?”
•'Why. sin got so angry when I asked 

her If Sant;1 Clans had pat nil autie 
mobile In her stocking.”

HE! TH WSS WRECKED

•V -/

fr» UlrJurltar

hotkii: -tight Rtl.d 15. til U-ia s Wert lists.
Wonderful |g provuscot Wu Efftettd.

“T had sucii awful cutting pains 
In the small of my buck ami hips. I 
often had to cry out," nays Mrs. Er
nest Wlethoeltcr. 550 Mo dBm St.. 
St. Clinrlcs. Mo. “The pain was 
kalfe-llke and I coultlu’t turn in bed, 
in fact I was almost 
helpless. My feet and 
ankles swelled badly, 
my hands were puffed 
up ami there were 
swellings under my 
eyes.

“ I often got so 
dizzy I had to sit 
down to keep from 
falling and my health was complete
ly broken down The kidney secre
tions pained terribly in passage und 
In spite of all the medicine I took. 
1 kept getting worse until I was a 
wreck

“By chance I read (.bout Donn'f 
Kidney Pill* and bought some. After 
1 had used half a box there was a 
change and I continued to improve; 
the pains, aches und swellings left 
and my health returned.”

fivorn to before me,
WM. F WOI.TKK, Wctary Public.

ALMOST TWO YEA US LATER. 
May 25 1917. Mrs. YVIethoelter snld: 
“ I think highly of Doan's ns ever. 
Whenever I have used them, they 
have benefited me.”

C*l D on ’, at Anv Star*. 00r ■ Be*

alfalfa is used, cure should be taken 
that It does e,,t cause scours; this 
feed should be fed sparingly at first 
and l!icivas.>d only uficr the culf gets 
Hi-eu-Mui. d lo it. The essential isdnts 
are that the roughage he of good qual
ity and k. pt clean. The rnuul mistake 
In providing roughage Is thut tt ts not 
kept clean. It is either placed on the 
tiiior, where it soon becomes contam
inated with the droppings, or is put 
Into u manger or feed l*ox, so pluced 
that the culf can easily sjm>I1 It. Huy | 
should U* furnished ut first only u 
handful at a ilrue and placed so that 
it cannot get soiled. A luVlcework 
rack, of na tal or wood, is useful If It 
is pluced high enough from the floor 
so that the cr’.f cuunot soil the hay In j 
any manner but still have It within 
easy reach. This rack can be so con
structed that It can be hung on the 
wall or framework of the stall or pen 
and r. inuved when not needed. For 
the first six months, ut least, the culf 
should receive all the roughage of good 
juulity that it will eat up clean. The 
quantity taken up to the time It Is 
otic month old is very small. The ruck 
should he emptied every duy uud fresh 
roughage supplied.

fare in Feeding Silage.
Silage may be given after the culf is 

one mouth old. tint the utmost cure 
► itould he observed to lie sure tliat it is I 
fresh from the s'.lo. For this reasou 1 
very young calves, except in the liuuds 
of a very careful feeder, should not lie j 
fed silage, us It ferments rapidly when 
exposed to the air. ('tire should tie ' 
us, in slatting with silage, using only | 
a little ut first and gradually InereuB- i 
lng the quantity as the unimul be- | 
comes used to It. Generally there Is 
no danger that the calf will get too 
much roughage if it is cleun uud of 
the proper quality.

If tlie calf lu.s access to good pas
ture during tlie first six mouths it need 
not receive otli r rotigltHge. Pusturcs 
used in summer should contuin plenty 
of shade. It Is not advisable, however, 
to have a calf under two mouths of age 
on pasture in the early sprlDg.

Gram for Calve*.
~ Whole milk Is "nature's balanced ra
tion” for the calf. When skim or sepa
rated :i ilk is f. d, other fe*-«ls are us. d

STOCK IN WARTIME

Shortage of Animals and Prod
ucts Should Be Stimulus to 

Improved Production.
The shortage of animals and animal 

products in this country should be a 
stimulus to Improved live stock pro- 
duction. There has uot been such u 
great shortage iu the live stock popu
lation in proportion to the human popu
lation in many years. It is doubtful if 
there has ever been so great a short
age of live stock iu view of the needs 
of humanity.

It has been repantedly said by men 
acquainted with conditions that the I hors to obtain som*

D O A N ’ S K,DN‘ TP I L L S
FOSTER MILBURN CO . BUFFALO. N. Y.

to suppi:
'veil.

r the fat which hus been re-
nm Prop r! et ary citlf .....is or
rat1ills, for feed ing with s<r'p:irated milk.
have bet■n put on the rnarkit. Many
of these have merit, but by using the
f€‘i•<!x UKnelly found on the farm <>r
In murkets n<•srby the farmer can

leralijr mix a grain ration which is
as good, nnd costs less.

V\ heat bran la a grain which is read-
ily taken by young calves. Inasmuch

me

wise live stock man will not ouly con
tinue in the business, hut increase Ills 
holdings. A good many farmers, how- 
i ver, have hesitated until recently to 
Increase their live stoek because of un
usual conditions. High prices aud the 
urgent need for Increased production 
have Induced fanners and live stock 
men to Increase production. This Is 
a good time therefore for a step to
ward more profitable production.

The advantages of community live 
stock breeding which existed before 
the war still hold good, and present 
conditions emphasize the Importance of 
community breeding more than ever be
fore. Wonderful progress could be 
made In live stock improvement If the 
increase which undoubtedly will lie 
made could be obtained from purebred 
sires. Thus, a relatively lurger 'per
centage of high-grade animals could 
lie produced than if the Improvement 
were sturted when the live stock popu
lation of the country was normal. If 
better sires are used ut this lime the 
resulting increase lu the total live 
stock population will contain u larger 
percentage of good blood than the live 
stock population of this country hus 
ever had.

Communities can obtain sires, to he 
Used on the existing females, which an 
individual could not uft'ord. Iu many 
communities there Is no one who Is 
willing to make the necessary outlay 
for a good sire, and no person should 
he expected to bear tlie entire burden 
of live slock Improvement for the com
munity. If the community co-opcrntea 
In live stock breeding they cun obtain 
the services of a good sire ut a com
paratively low cost. Most successful 
community breeding involves organized 
and specialized production. Co-opera
tion therefore Is necessary to the suc
cessful outcome of the plan. 

Co-operative breeding helps the small

Co-operation has been suggested ns 
a solution of many problems In farm 
production, and now J. T. Rosa, Jr., 
of the University of Mlsotiri college of 
ngrleulture suggests co-operation as a 
means of reducing production cost for 
the vacant l«it gardener. The average 
city gardener is not In position to plow 
and prepare it garden plot himself. 
Mr. Rosa suggests thut a number of 
gardeners In a given neighborhood em
ploy a man and team to prepurc their 
gardens. In tit's way the expense can 
I e divided among them aud the man 
and team can he kept busy throughout 
the day. If the community garden 
movement Is extensive enough men 
und teams may be hired by the day or 
week, and each gardener's plot can bo 
fitted In turn. It. tlds way the work 
cun he done mote damply than where 
each gardener hires his plot prepared 
by the Job. A great deal of trouble 
ran also be eliminated. Other advan
tages. such as purchasing fertilizers, 
manure, seed*, plants and other gar
den supplies can be had through co
operative effort.

Since the spring garden should he 
planned in tlie fall, Mr. Rosa suggests 
that organization he effected Immedi
ately. The* advantages of fall plowing 
and fall immuring have been demon- 
itrated. The work should ho done 
while the weather permits.

Co-operation will also provide effi
cient means of marketing the surplus 
products. Mr. Rosa suggests that ev
ery town have tm organization of this 
sort. If the project Is not supported 
by some other civic organization, the 
tfinnlclpal authorities, or some Indus
trial concern, the community garden 
movement should be organized on an 
Independent basis. If the movement Is 
large enough a technically trained man
>r woman might I.......loved to super-
the w"rk. Tills would la  advisable 
only where the community garden plnn 
nus extensive and where the garden
ers were well organized. While it may 
not be possible to organize the whole 
town, it Is entirely possible for nelgh- 

f the benefits of 
the organization by ro-eiterating in 
preparation of their garden plots. The 
necessity for home gardens will he 
greater than ever In 1918. and plans 
should he made Immediately, so that 
the garden work will tie more efficient 
and give better results during the 
coming season.

LESSON T K X T -M a rk  1:12-22.
GOLDEN T E X T —Repent ye, and believe 

In the Gospel.
AD D ITK  IN A L  M A T E R IA L  FOR 

TEACHERS- Matt 4.1-11; 6:18-22; Luke 4: 
1-13; Hob. 414-1(1; A rt* #1-9. John
Ut-M

PR IM A R Y  TO PIC —Jesu* choose* four 
helpers

MEM ORY VKRHE-Com e ye after m e-  
Mark 1 IT.

IN TE R M E D IA T E  TO PIC  -  Overcome
temptation.

MEMORY VCRSF t Cor 14:13.
SENIOR A N D  AD U LT T O P IC -lfo w  Je- 

lus faced his task.

INNER?.
‘X  THKBKST

MACARONI

All the money you Intended to save
doesn’t draw Interest.

Dr I'csry s "Dead Shot”  not only sipet* 
W o rm s  or T a p e w o r m  Pul cleans out th« 
mucus In which t i e  y breed and tonva uf 
the aigtstluo. Una dose sultlcTcm. Adv.

Fame ts the goddess of printer’s Ink 
—and she keeps the mimes of her fa
vorites In the newspapers.

WINTER STOPS THE INSECTS
Black Ground Beetle* and Others Not 

Killed, But Merely Experience 
Suspended Animation.

With the coming of the frosts and 
| freezing weather tin: Insects are si
lenced, and as long as the Punperatiire 
holds below 80 degrees Fahrenheit 
they art* rendered also Inactive, ac
cording to a writer. Above that the 
hardier beetles anil grasshoppers, along 
with a few spiders, are moving about.

I. Introduction ( t v . 12.13). Mark de
votes little or no attention to the early 
incbb nts of the life of Jesus, nnd only 
suggests the events Immediately fol
lowing his baptism. Indeed, for the 
record of the Temptnthin und the Ser
mon on the Mount, we have to look to 
the other Gospel writers. In teach
ing the lesson we must not, however, 
overlook making some reference to 
these two outstanding events lu the 
life of our Lord.

II. John the Baptizer <vv. 14. 15). 
This section not only disposes of John 
us having been put Into prison, but 
Immediately plunges Jesus Into his 
public ministry. Jesus' entry into 
Galilee was a part of his connection 
with John, Inasmuch ns lie withdrew 
himself to that place (See John 4:1-8), 
and made Capernaum his heudqunr- 
ters (Matt. 4:13). The message here 
recorded ns proclaimed by Jesus was 
the Identical summons which John the 
llnptlzer had uttered. Jesus speaks 
of this new kingdom as heir* already 
come, referring, of course, to his own 
person nnd ministry, hut In Its actual 
establishment It was not really “ at 
hand" until he shed his blood upon the 
cross and the Holy Spirit descended on 
the dny of Pentecost, when there was 
opened the fountain for sin and uu- 
clennllness for the world at large.

III. Hi* Helpers Called, (vv. 19-20).
In this record, we have the call of 
four of Ids helpers: Simon, Andrew
his brother. Juntos aud John Ills 
brother, the latter being the sons of 
Zcbedee. Luke tells us (5:3) that 
Jesus was, teaching. Those called 
were certainly nt work and God al
ways Issues his call to those whose 
time and effort are being occupied, 
even though perhaps for selfish pur
pose*. There Is no place for an Idler

the spiritual kingdom. This call 
was to “come ye after me (v. 1 *), 
the purpose being that they might he
roine “ fishers of men.” Notice he be
gan upon tho common, familiar ground 
of fishing, something mutually and 
thoroughly understood, nnd led them 
from that to n spiritual truth. In this 
we see a good pedagogical hint and a 
wise suggestion to the preacher nnd 
teacher, viz., that we must begin to 
tench our lessons through tho medium 
cf post experience nnd of present In
terests. Simon (l.uko 5:5) nppears to 
linve heon a doubter when Jesus 
called him. Nevertheless, he was wlll-

MILLIONS USE RED CROSS.
Millions of good housewives use Red 

Cross Hall Blue. Each year Its sales 
Increase. The old friends use It and 
tell others. Red Cross Hall Blue will 
make your old clothea look like new. 
Ask your grocer.—Adv.

Natural Presumption.
“Wlint do you want to know, son?” 
"Are harks tlie kind of vessels they 

have dog watches on?”

PROVEN SWAMP-ROOT
AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS

The symptom* of kidney *nd bladder 
troubles are often very distressing and 
leave the system in a rundown condition. 
The kidneys seem to suiter most, *s al
most every victim roinplHin* of lame liack 
and urinary troubles which should not be 
neglected, as these danger signals often 
lead to more dangerous kidney troubles.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp Root which, *o 
mnnv people nay, soon heals and strength
ens the kidneys, is a splendid kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, and. being 
an herbal compound, has a gentle heal
ing etleet <>n the kidneys, which is al
most initnedlately noticed in most case* 
by those who use it.

A trial will convince anyone who may 
lie in need of it. Better get a bottle from 
your nearest drug store, aud start treat
ment at once.

However, if you wish first to test thia
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton. N. Y’ ., for a 
sample Kittle. When writing be sure and
mention thi* pa|>er.—Adv.

and when the sun-diltle wnrms the air ln(t fo tr>. rhrl)rt „ t |rast once, nnd so

f th. « •-eiitlul points is to in-I breeder, offers opportunity for the

A BAD COUGH
U riskr to neglect. Take It hi hand, aud 
■aft-roaid year health by promptly taking

PISO’S

(luce the calf to cut grain us early as 
possible, tiran in ninny cases is one of 
th<* Ingredients in the mixture. Corn, 
u feed very commonly found on the 
farm, has un excellent physiological ef
fect upou cattle of till ages and to u 
great extent may take the place of the 
fat removed from the milk. It Is there
fore one of the very best grains to 
us»* with skim milk. Experiments In 
Virginia tend to show that corn fed 
to calves should be cracked rather i 
than finely ground. Cracked corn und 
wheat bran therefore should be the ha- [ 
sis of the Ned mixture. Ground oat* I 
are very good for the purpose, but they I 
tire not grown on the fnrin so common- j 
ly us corn, und in many cases cost i 
much more per unit of feed than corn 
uud bran. The following mixtures are 
recommended:

1. Thre* parts cracked corn and 1 part 
wheat bran

3. Three parte cracked com. 1 part 
wheat bran, and 1 part ground oat*.

1. T in e* parte cracked corn. I yurt 
wheat bran. 1 part ground oala. anfl 1 
part linseed meal

4. Five purta cracked corn. 1 part 
wheat bran. 1 part ground oata, and 1 part 
blood meal.

6. Oata. ground.
Grain in Second Week.

When the calf is In Its second week 
It should begin to receive grain, uud 
when one month old It should eat about 
half a round a day. After this time

••hang.' of sires with other communi
ties, affords co-operative marketing 
und buying. It ulso stimulates com
munity spirit Just as nny other live, 
working urbanization wld do. It serves 
as an excellent advertisement for the 
community, as has been demonstrated 
in several lli«<ouri counties.

Details concerning community live 
stock breeding will be found In F.xten 
sion f lrrulur 33 of the University of 
Missouri College of Agriculture. Per
sons Interested in organizing com
munity breeding association* should 
obtain n copy of this circular. The 
agricultural extension service of the 
college will furnish constitution nnd 
by-laws for such organizations. Theta; 
may be adapted to loenl conditions.

more und more certain moths und but 
terflles and two-winged tiles, including 
the gnats, are on *he wing.

Some species of Insects feel the ef
fects of cold far less than others, and 
this does not seem to be influenced by | 
sturdy bodies, hairy e rings or the 
situations in which they are found. 
The gnats are among the most fragile 
species, but they und the slim-bodied 

j water striders are found active later 
In the autumn and earlier In the spring 
than any other creature*, excepting 
perhaps the mourning-cloak butter
fly and the wasp*, all o f these crea
tures responding 1o the sunshine on 
the warmer, thawing days of winter. 
The black ground beetles also are 
quickly resuscitated by slightly warm
er airs.

This proves tin* fact Hint most ln- 
pects are not normally killed by Cold, 
hut merely experience suspended ani
mation, und arc ready to resume their 
activity after any length of time.

APPLYING MANURE TO SOIL

Hidden Seas.
In boring for oil, It is a common ex

perience for the drill to strike enor
mous flows of suit water. Formerly 
this suit wuter was supposed to be ruin 
witter, which soaked through beds of 
salt on Its way down to some chasm 
In the bowels of the eurth, says Roches
ter Union and Advertiser. The latest 
scientific opinion Is Inclined to believe 
that the salt water conies from prehis
toric oceans, burled In the earth by 
ge«oglC changes, In much the same 
way tliat hurled forest gave rise to 
the coal bed*. These hidden oceans 
are not conceived as lying In a subter
ranean space or hollow, hut us filling 
the billions on billions of crevices In 
beds of porous rock.

Mors Effective When Worked Into 
Land Than When Used as Top 

Dressing— Apply Daily.

The sooner manure is worked Into 
the soil the better. This Is where It 
should rot. Manure Is more effective 
when worked into the soil than when 
used ns a top dressing. Dally applica
tion of manure to level fields Is prefer
able to poor storage, no mutter what 
season of the year.

Petroleum From Shale Banks.
An Important new process for ex

tracting petroleum from the enormous 
bunks of oil-hearing shnle of certain 
western states is Indicated in an
nouncements from Nevada. Much a 
process If successful would help grent- 
ly In solving the gasoline problem. The 
new process, which Is now being test
ed. was developed by a prisoner in the 
Nevada state prison. A special pardon 
was granted him to give hits arv opnor- 
tuutty to coutlnue his chemical work.

at Ills word, lie let down the net. The 
evidence of obedience Is found In.verse 
19. and Matthew (4:S) also Luke (5: 
11) tells us that when they left their 
nets, “ they loft all."

IV. His Helper* Trained (vv. 21, 
22). The result of this call was (see 
v. 21) that a* they went into the city 
they entered Into the synagogue, 
where Jesus tnnght them. The Infer
ence, of course, is plnln. Whenever 
God call* a man Into his kingdom, he 
begins nt once t<> teach him the du
ties nnd responsibilities of the king
dom. Notice that In becoming fishers 
of men. then began close nt home. 
Brother sought brother. This was not 
the first time that Jesus had culled 
these brothers. (See John 1:40, 41). 
In the rail, ns nccorded by St. John, 
we are led to believe that John (tlie 
unnientloued disciple) first sought an 
Interview with Christ. The question 
of harmonizing the various calls which 
.Testis gave to his disciples Is an In
teresting one nnd one which has given 
fisc to a good deal of discussion. The 
one recorded In the first chapter of 
John occurred In Judea; this one oc
curred in Galilee. As to whether tills 
Is the one recorded In ihe fifth chap
ter of Luke, there seems to be a gen
eral opinion that It is not the same, 
though we can with profit compare 
the two callings 111 teaching this les
son. The probabilities are that there 
were three calls; First, the one re
corded in John 1:35:42; second, that 
one recorded In Matthew 4:18:22; nnd 
the third nnd Inst was that which oc
curred Just before their nppolntment 
to become aix.Ktles, the one recorded 
<n Luke five.

Conclusion. When Jesus faced hi* 
n-eat task, he did not face it alone. He 
had first of nil the approval o f God 
the Fnther. He also had the nnnolnt- 
Ing of God the Holy Spirit, nnd ho 
called In the co-operntlon nnd help of 
human agents. Jesus met his tempta
tion and his tasks not In his own 
strength, hut iu the strength of the 
Spirit of God. At the same time be
ing God. he called to his side those 
who In turn were to become fl*hem of 
men. lenders of others. His ca ll,to  
these disciples was th reefo ld ; (a ) 
t. dl'irlpt..shlp. (»>). to fellowship

Silvering Mirrors.
This I* by no means tin easy busi

ness, hut If you want to try It. the fol
lowing method may be used: I’luce
the mirror fuce downward on n table 
and clean off the part to he silvered 
by rubbing It with a pledget of cleun 
cotton. Now spread over the spot n 
piece of tinfoil, a little Inrger than the 
part to lie repaired and, after spread
ing It out carefully und smoothly, let 
drop on the center of It n drop of me- 
tnllc mercury, and with n piece of 
chamois rub the foil until It becomes 
brilliant. Now place over the new 
amalgam a sheet o f smooth writing pa
per, nnd pile books, or weights of nny 
kind ti|»oii It, and leave over night. The 
amount of mercury to tie used should 
Corre«iM>nd ns nearly as possible to 
three drui hius to the squure foot of 
surface.

While the above reads “easy." the 
Job itself Is one which requires con
siderable practice to do neatly.

No Typhoid In French Army.
Prof. 11. Vincent of the French army 

tncdlcnl corps informs the Academic de 
Medicine that as a result of vaccina
tion against typhoid and pura-typhold 
the number of eases had fallen this 
year to an average of 0.051 per thou
sand. The mortality is now only nbout 
three In a million. Compared with con
ditions before the war, when the vucct- 
natlon was by uo means universal, the 
cases are seven times less numerous 
and tlie deaths 8.5 times less numer
ous now.

Realities arc shove theories.

( f ’hll. 3:10); und (c), to service.

T h e R ic h H a v o r
G r a p e * N u t s
is due to the blend* 
ind of malted barley 
with whole wheat floor 
Wheat alone does not * 
possess this rich flavor 
The wonderflflly easy 
digestion of GraoeNufs 
is also partly due to 
the barley for the 
barley contains a 
digestive which 

wheat lacks. 
“There’s aReasorT
/o rG r a p c - N u t s

A  «

£
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ittPERUNAandCoios r t r u n t t
An Efficient Remedy

Compounded of vegetable 
drugs in a perfectly appointed 
laboratory by skilled chemists, 
after the prescription of a suc
cessful physician of wide ex
perience, and approved by the 
experience of lens of thous
ands in the last forty-five 
years.

Peruna’s Success
rests strictly on its merit as a 
truly scientific treatment for 
all diseases of catarrhal symp
toms. It has come to be the 
recognized standby o f the 
American home because it has 
deserved to be. and it stands 
today as firm as the eternal 
hills in the confidence of an 
enormous number.
W hat Helped Them  M ay H elp  Ydu

Get our free booklet. "Health 
and How to Have It.” of your drug
gist, or write direct to us.

The Peruna Company
Columbus, Ohio

POW ERFUL, 
PENETRATING 

L IN IM E N T

FIVE NEGRO SOLDIERS 
GIVEN DEATH PENALTY

RAISI
Farm*

For

Ten Others Draw Prison Sentences 
In Last Court-Martial at San 

Antonio.
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San Antonio.—Death penalties 
five and prison terms for the rein 
lng ten constitute the net findings of 
the general court-martial which re
cently tried 15 negro soldiers, mem
bers of Ihe Tenth battalion. Twenty- 
fourth United States Infantry. on j)(J R(> 
charges of murder and riotous and | 
mutinous conduct In connection with j ^  
the Houston riot of Aug. 23, 1!>17.

The five men will be hanged, pro 
vided the court’s findings are affirm
ed by President Wilson.

In the cases of the ten o'her prls 
oners, three of the sentences are for 
ten years each nnd seven lor seven 
years each. None of tlie 15 defend
ants were acquitted.

The prison sentence carries dishon
orable discharge from the army and 
forfeiture of all pay aud allowances 
due or to become due.
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ASKS SPECIAL SESSION FEB. 10.

Central Commttee Adopts a Resolu
tion Requesting Governor to 

Issue Call.

Quickly healing and tooth
ing the pain* of Neuralgia, 
Headache, Rheumatism, Cuts, 
Burns, Sprain* and Bruises. 
35c and 70c bottles at your 
druggists.

A I Ikfarij (M Cs, Isc 
(W in  Trisa

HUNT’S ^ ■ „
LIGHTNING

OIL

Wfiij Bald So Young
' '  Rub Dandruff and 

__ Itching with
i7C u ticu ra  Ointment

Shampoo withCuiianu Soap
SoldrwrywhiTT So4p2><Omlnuwt2SoQ«

Austin.— A Joint session of the 
louse and senate Investigating coin 
uiltleo adopted a realutlon asking the 
governor to call a apodal session of 
the legislature, not later than Feb. 
10. A substitute by Leonard Tillot- 
son to postpone until report of the 
committee *hall have been completed 
tecelved one vote. Twenty voted 
against it.

The committee adopted a resolu
tion by Speaker Fuller that house 
and senate committees act jointly In 
ronxldering subcommittee report* and 
in voting on them. Members of the 
house subcommittee were Invited to 
participate in the proceeding* and re
port of the committee.

A roll was called of the several 
subcommittee chairmen and respons
es Indicated that many subcommit
tee reports will he made during the 
week.
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Tea Leaves In War.
Instructions have been sent to nil 

English army and navy canteens to 
save all used tea leaves, which are to 
tie carefully kept In muslin hags und 
forwarded to central depots. The old 
leaves lire not to he used again In tnuk- 
ing beverages, hut are needed iu con
nection with munition making.

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies, 

when Boschee’s German Syrup has 
been used ho successfully for fifty-one 
years In nil parts of the United 
States for coughs, bronchitis, colds 
settled In the throat, especially lung 
troubles: It gives the patient a pood 
night's rest, free from coughing, with 
easy expectoration In the morning, 
gives nature n chance to soothe the 
Inflamed parts, throw off the disease, 
helping the pntlent to regain his 
health. Sold In nil civilized countries. 
80 und 90 cent bottles.—Adv.

To Clean Furniture.
If. Instead of spirits of camphor, 

camphorated oil he used lu cleaning 
furniture. It will not only remove the 
white stains, hut restore tlie polish us 
well.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion o f the ear. There I*
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness, 
and that Is by a constitutional remedy. 
H A LL 'S  C A TA R R H  M ED IC INB  act*
through th* Ittood on the Mucous Surface* 
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness I* 
caused by an Inflamed condition o f the 
mucous lining o f the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube I* Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound o f Imperfect hearing, and 
when It ts entirely closed. Deafness is the 
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re
duced and this tube restored to Its nor
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed 
forever. Many rases o f Deafness are 
caused by Catarrh, which ts an Inflamed 
condition o f the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE H U ND RE D  D OLLARS for any 
case o f Catarrhal Deafness that rnnnot 
be cured by H A LL 'S  C A TA R R H  
M EDICINE.

All Drugu’ ls tl 7Bc. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Brotherhood of Man.
Tho Ideal brotherhood mun must 

hnve a clear aim before him. nnd hav
ing this clear ulin, lie must Interpret It 
In action.

Keeping the Quality I'p
LAX ATI VH HHOMO of. ININ M, tlie VVorM-Psmoe* 
Our* fur 0ol<1« and Grip, Ih now stk*ip, Ih now W  por box. l»n 

In tlie* price or tho hix dtf- 
niratod Mix tract* and Chuui- 

H HKi r
- ___ ____7b6 price____

k Ht4»i*d thn Util for a Qimrtor o f a C«at-

frireni Medicinal.CXMicentritUHl I
Jca Ib con i*' nod in LA X  ATI VH B»t< QL lNINM 
i l  waa necoiikry to Incr«*a8« tbo price u» tt 
flat. K  has Htood tho test for a g im n or o 
wry* U la  aaod by ©rary (JlvlUaod Nation.

No Fun for Him.
The after-dinner orator never en

joys the menu ns well as the fellow 
who stnrts the applause.

ON FIRST 8YMPTOM8
Use “Renovlne" nnd he cured. Do not 
wait until the heart organ Is beyond 
repair. "Renovlne” Is the heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 50c and 81.00.—Adv.

True pntrlota work for this country's 
future, Instead of boasting nbout Its 
pnst.

When Your Eyes Need Care 
Try  Murine Eye Remedy

HOKUMS IT S  U U D I  CO.. OH1CAOO
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Lloyd George Declares War Not One noum

3RITAI N'S WAR AIMS STATED.
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of Aggression— Will Stand By 
France.

I/Ondon. — The British prime ntinls- 
ler, David Lloyd George, has set forth 
Britain's war aims more specifically 
nnd at greater length before the del
egates of the trades unions than he 
had ever done before.

Having first declared that It was 
not a war of aggression against Ger
many or the Gerninn people, and that 
the breaking up of the German peo
ples or the d slntegmtton of their 
state was not one of the objects tor 
which the ulHex were fighting, ha 
proceeded to mention the fundament
al Issue* for which Britain and her 
allies were contending.

First among these was the restora
tion of Belgium und reparation tor 
the Injuries lnb cted. Next came the 
restoration of Serbia, Montenegro aud 
the occupied parts of France. Italy 
and Roumanla. France must have 
Alsace-lxrrraine. and to this end. said 
the premier, (he British nation would 
stand by the French democracy to 
the death.

The question of Russia was touch
ed upon, and Mr. Lloyd George said 
that Britain, as well as America. 
France and Italy, would have been 
proud to fight beside the new Bus- 
dan democracy, hut now Russia could 
only be saved by her own people.
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Confine 800 Soldiers at Camp Bowie.
Fort Worth.—A large numbor of 

enlisted men, probably as many a* 
800, are held in the various guard 
houses at Camp Bowie for leaving 
camp without permits during the hol
idays and for failure to .return on 
lime when their furloughs expired. 
A few .have not returned and If they 
do not by a certain time they will 
bo declared deserters and court mar- 
tlaled If captured. Among men In 
(he guardhouse are 20t» men of the 
141th Infantry, many belonging to 
omnany B, w ich was organized at 

Dallas.
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Guatemala City Totally Destroyed.

Washington—The complete destruc
tion of Guatemala city, with the loss 
of many more lives, by a second scr
ies of earthquake*, beginning Jan. 3, 
is reported to the state department 
in official advices from the American 
charge d’affaires. The city is now a 
total ruin. The manager of the tele 
graph company at San Jose reports 
that steam Is Issuing from Assures in 
the streets. He fixes the number of 
additional dead at 300.
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Allied Nations Food Situation Grave.
Washington The food s'tuatlon In 

the allied countries of Europe Is 
graver than It ha* been at any time 
since the beginning of the war and 
is giving American government offl- 
rlals deep concern. Official reports 
picture extreme food shortages in 
England. France and' Italy. The fact 
that condition* In Germany and Aus
tria are far worse offer the only 
grounds for optimism In viewing the 
situation. In England and France the 
situation la described aa critical.
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All the money you intended to stive
doesn’t draw Interest,

I>r. Pvery a "L>* nd shot*' not only 
Worm* oi Tapeworm but clean* out th« 
mucus In which they b i««d  aiul tunas up 
the BlgtSllon. Uns Butt* su(tideat. AdV.

Fume In the goddess of printer's ink 
—and site keeps the mimes of her fa
vorites In the newspapers.
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MILLIONS USC RED CROSS.
Millions of good housewives use Red 

Cross Hall Hlue. Each year its sales 
Increase. The old friends use It and 
tell others. Red Cross Hall Hlue will 
make your old clothes look like new. 
Ask your grocer.—Adv.

Natural Presumption.
"What do you want to know, son?*’ 
“Are harks the kind of vessels they 

have dog watches on?"

PROVEN SWAMP-ROOT
AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS

The symptom* of kidney and bladder 
trouble! are often very diatresaing and 
leave the ayatem in a run down condition. 
The kidneys seem to sutler most, as al
most every victim complains of lame hack 
and urinary troubles which should not be 
neglected, as these danger signals often 
lead to more dangerous kidney troubles.

Ur. Kilmer's Swamp Root which, so 
many people say, soon heal* and strength
ens the kidneys, is a splendid kidney, 
liver and bladder medicine, and. being 
an herlial compound, has a gentle heal
ing effect on the kidney*, which ia al
most immediately noticed in most cases 
by those who use it.

A trial will convince anyone who may 
lie in need of it. Hetter get a bottle from 
your nearest drug store, aud start treat
ment at once.

However, if you wi«h first to test thi*
great preparation send ten cents to Ur. 
Kilmer A Co., Hinghainton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. XVhen writing be sure and
mention this paper.—Adv.

Silvering Mirrora.
Tills I* by no menus an »*nsy busi

ness, but If you want to try It. the fol
lowing method may he used: Place
the mirror face downward on n table 
nnd clean off the part to he silvered 
by rubbing It with n pledget of clemi 
cotton. Now spread over the spot n 
piece of tinfoil, a little larger than the 
part to be repaired and, after spread
ing It out carefully and smoothly, let 
drop on the center of It n drop of me- 
tnllc mercury, and with n piece of 
chamois rub the foil uutll It becomes 
brilliant. Now place over the new 
atnalgnm n sheet of smooth writing pa
per, nnd pile hooks, or weights of nny 
kind upon It, nnd leave over night. The 
amount of mercury to be used should 
corresjmnd ns nearly ns possible to 
three dno htus to the square foot of 
surface.

While the above reads "easy,” the 
Job Itself Is one which require# con
siderable practice to do neatly.

No Typhoid in French Army.
Prof. 11. Vincent of the French army

medical corps Informs the Academic do 
Medicine that us n result of vaccina
tion against typhoid and parn-typhold 
the number of eases hud fallen this 
year to an average of 0.054 per thou
sand. The mortality is now only about 
three In a million. Compared with con
ditions before the war, when the vucci- 
nntlou was by no means universal, the 
cases are seven times less numerous 
and the deaths 8.5 times less iiuincr- 
ms now.

Realities are above theories.

The R ich F lavor
G ra p V N u ts
is due to the blend* 
mg of malted barley 
with whole wheal flout 
Wheat alone does not* 
possess this rich flavor 
The wonderfully easy 
digestion of GraoeNufs 
is also partly due to 
the barley for the 
barley contains a 
digestive which 

wheat lacks. 
“There's a Reasorf
/QrG r a p e * N u t s

, r r

THE BAIRD STAR

1 V
\

andC0lClSS P E R U N A
An Efficient Remedy

Compounded of vegetable drugs in a perfectly appointed laboratory by skilled chemists, after the prescription of a successful physician of wide experience, and approved by the experience of tens of thousands in the last forty-five years.
Perun&’s Success
rests strictly on its merit as a truly scientific treatment for all diseases of catarrhal symptoms. It has come to be the recognized standby of the American home because it has deserved to be. and it stands today as firm as the eternal hills in the confidence of an enormous number.
What Helped Them May Help Ydu

Get our free booklet, “Health 
and How to Have It.” of your drug
gist, or write direct to us.

T h e  P e ru n a  C o m p an y
Columbus, Ohio

POWERFUL* 
PENETRATING 

L IN IM E N T
Qpickly healing and sooth
ing the pains of Neuralgia, 
Headache, Rheumatism, Cuts, 
Bums, Sprains and Bruises. 
35c and 70c bottle* at your 
L druggists.

A S Ikktrdj N#4 Cs, Isc.
Iterate. Ttua

FIVE NEGRO SOLDIERS | raise cotton in worm area 
GIVEN DEATH PENALTY Farmer* In Affected Zona Offer Plan 

For Segregating Infested District.

Ten Others Draw Prison Sentences 
In Last Court-Martial at San 

Antonio.

J i
„ • f<

San Antonio.—peath penalties 
five and prison terms for the rem 
ing ten constitute the net finding* of 
the general court-martial which re
cently tried 15 negro soldlera, mem
bers of (he Tenth battalion. Twenty

Galveston.—A petition In which 
plans are proposed for growing cot
ton another year in the pink boll- 
worm district of South Texas was 
er.t to federal and state official* by 

the cotton grower* of Galveston. Har
ris. Brazoria, Chambers, Hardin. Jef
ferson and Liberty counties following 
a conference between officials and 
farmers at Galveston. The cotton 
growers have requested through the 
petition that the pink bollworni area

fouith i tilled States infantn on  ̂ ^  segregated and made safe by es- 
charges of murder and rlotou# an (ab„ Bh around u ,  srrond zone
mutinous conduct in connection with ^  ^

It was suggested that the zone of 
safety surrounding the segregated dis
trict might be from five to 25 miles 
wide and would be a safeguard to 
surrounding territory by reason that 
no cotton could be grown in thi 
zone.

the Houston riot of Aug. 23, 1917.
The five nten will be hanged, pro

vided the court's findings are affirm
ed by President Wilson.

In the cases of the ten o'her prla 
onors, three of the sentences are for 
ten years each and seven for seven 
years each. None of the 15 defend
ants were acquitted.

The prison sentence carries dishon
orable discharge from the army and 
forfeiture of all pay and allowance* 
due or to become due.

Win  Bald SoYoung
Rub Dandruff and 

Itching with
Cuticura Ointment
Shampoo with Cuticura Soap
SoldrwiYwh«Tf Soap2frOintmentZVjO*

ASKS SPECIAL SESSION FEB. 10.

Central Commttee Adopts a Resolu
tion Requesting Governor to 

Issue Call.

Austin.—A joint session of the 
louse and senate Investigating com 
initleo adopted a reslutlon asking the 
governor to call a special session of 
the legislature, not later than Feb. 
10. A substitute by Leonard TiHot- 
won to postpone until report of the 
committee shall have been completed 
teoelved one vote. Twenty voted 
against It.

The committee adopted a resolu
tion by Speaker Fuller that house 
and senate committees act jointly In 
considering subcommittee reports and 
In voting on them. Members of the 
house subcommittee were Invited to 
participate in the proceedings and re
port of the committee.

A roll was called of the several 
subcommittee chairmen and respons
es indicated that many subcommit
tee reports will be made during the 
week.

Tea Leaves in War.
Instructions have h«-en sent to nil 

English army and navy canteens to 
save all used tea leaves, which are to 
he carefully kept In muslin hugs nnd 
forwarded to central depots. The old 
leaves are not to he used again in mak
ing bevefnges, hut are needed lu con
nection with munition making.

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP
Why nse ordinary cough remedies, 

when Hoschee's German Syrup hns 
been used so successfully for fifty-one 
years In nil parts o f the United 
Htatos for coughs, bronchitis, colds 
settled In the throat, especially lung 
troubles'. It gives the patient a good 
night's rest, free from coughing, with 
easy expectoration In the morning, 
gives nature n chance to soothe the 
Inflamed parts, throw off the disease, 
helping the patient to regain his 
health. Sold In nil civilized countries. 
80 and 00 cent bottles.—Adv.

To Clean Furniture.
If. Instead of spirits of camphor, 

camphorated oil be list'd in cleaning 
furniture, It will not only remove the 
white stuln*, but restore the polish ns 
well.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
t>y lociil applications aa they cannot reach 
the disease*! portion of the ear. There Is 
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafness, 
and that is by a constitutional remedy. 
HALL-8 C A TA R R H  M EDICIND nets 
through th» lUood on the Mucous Surface* 
of the System. Catarrhal Deafnees Is 
caused by an inflamed condition o f the 
mucous lining o f the Eustachian Tube. 
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and 
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness Is the 
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re
duced and this tube restored to Its nor
mal condition, hearing may he destroyed 
forever. Many cases of Deafness are 
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed 
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE H U N D RE D  D OLLARS for any 
case o f Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
he cured by H A L L 'S  C A TA R R H  
M EDICINE.

All Drugclsts 75c. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A  Co., Toledo. Ohio.

Brotherhood of Man.
Tho ideal brotherhood iuan must 

hnve a dear aim before him, nnd hav
ing this dear ultn, he must Interpret it 
In action.

Keeping the Quality l'p
LAXATIVH HHOMOQLININM, Hie World-Famont 
Cure for Colds und drip, Is now •'Sk* per bos. On 
asoouni. o f the advance In tlic price or the bis dif
ferent MedicineI. Concentrated Hitracte and Cht’ in- 
leale oomeined in LAXATIVH Min U. < yl IN IN »  
It wsa necessary to increase the price u> the limp- 
gist. I t  bss stood the test for a Qimrier of a Century. It It send Py every Civilised Mallun.

No Fun for Him.
The after-dinner orator never en

joys the menu ns well as the fellow 
who starts the applause.

ON FIR8T 8YMPTOM8
nse “Renovlne” and be cured. Do not 
wait until the heart organ Is beyond 
repair. "Renovlne” Is the heart nnd 
nerve tonic. Price 50c and $L00.—Adv.

BRITAIN’S WAR AIMS STATED.

Lloyd George Declares War Not One 
of Aggression— Will Stand By 

France.

Ixindon.—The British prime minis
ter, David Lloyd George, has *et forth 
Britain** war aim* more *peciflcully 
nnd at greater length before the del
egate* of the trade* unions than be 
had ever done before.

Having flr*t declared that It was 
not a war of aggression against Ger
many or the German people, and that 
Lie breaking up of the German peo
ples or the dslntegratlon of their 
state wa* not one of the objects lor 
which the allien were fighting, he 
proceeded to mention the fundament
al Issue* for which Britain and her 
allies were contending.

First among these was the restora
tion of Belgium and reparation for 
the Injuries Inbicted. Next came the 
restoration of Serbia, Montenegro and 
the occupied parts of France, Italy 
and Koumauia. France must have 
Alsace-l/orralne, and to this end. said 
the premier, the British nation would 
stand by the French democracy to 
the death.

The question of Russia was touch
ed upon, and Mr. Lloyd George said 
that Britain, a* well a* America. 
France and Italy, would have been 
proud to fight beside the new Rus
sian democracy, but now Russia could 
only be saved by her own people.

Confine 800 Soldiers at Camp Bowie.
Fort Worth.—A large number of 

enlisted men, probably a* many a* 
800, are held in the various guard
house* at Camp Howie for leaving 
camp without permits during the hol
idays and for failure to .return on 
time when their furlough* expired. 
A few jtave not returned and if they 
do not by a certain time they will 
he declured deserters and court mar- 
tlaled if captured. Among men in 
the guardhouse are 200 men of the 
141th infantry, many belonging to
omnnny B, w toh was organized at 

Dallits.

Guatemala City Totally Destroyed.
Washington The complete destruc

tion of Guateninla city, with the loss 
of many more lives, by a second ser
ies of earthquake*, beginning Jan. 3. 
1s reported to the state department 
in official ndvlces from the American 
charge d'affaires. The city is now a 
total ruin. The manager of the tele
graph company at Sun Jose report* 
that steam Is Issuing front Assures in 
the streets. He fixes the number of 
additional dead at 300.

Fire Loss Offset Premiums Collected
Austin. It is conHldered probable 

j that the Are insuiam-e companies op- 
• eratlng in Texa* about "broke even 
on 1917 operation* when considered 
as a whole. Some of the companies 

( made money, while others lost, but 
it Is known that the losses lid not 

j approach those of 1916. In 1916 the 
i loss ratio was slightly over 92 per 
cent. Added to the loss ratio of 1916 

j was the expense cost, estimated at 
j 35 per cent, making 127 per cent, or 

f 1.37 paid out for every $1 collected.

Drouth Reiief Plans Discussed.
Austin.— Members of the state 

; council of defense, the special drool k 
! irtief committee named by Governor 
I Hobby, which has been at work 
i since early November in an effort to 
secure an emergency appropriation 
fiont the federal government for 

' drouth sufferers, nut as an act of 
charity, but as a loan, r.nd ethers, 
were In attendance at the meeting 
here. It developed that the appro
priation for the council has been ex 
hausted.

Large Deposit Cains by Texas Banks
Dallas.— Deposits in the banks of 

Texas increased approximately $200,- 
000.000 from Sept. 11 to Nov. 20, 
1917. This Is shown in figures gath
ered by Judge W. F. Ramsey, federal 
reserve agent. The increase in state 
bank deposits for the period given 
was $60,364,483. the total being an
nounced by the state bank commis
sioner. A telegram received by Judge 
Ramsey from the comptroller of the 
currency said the increase in nation
al bank deposits In Texas between 
the date* was approximately $140,- 
000,000,

True pntrlots work for this country’s 
futnre, Instead of boasting about Its 
past.

When Your Eyes Need Care 
T ry  Murine Eye Remedy

■D H 'S I n s  KUUDIOO.. CUIOAUO

Gov. Postponed Guard Organization.
Austin Governor Hobby has an

nounced that the organization of the 
new national guard must he Indefin
itely postponed owing to the fact 
that the war department iti unable at 
this time to give any assurances as 
to when it will be able to furnish 
new Texas organizations with sup
plies and equipment. In v iew of this 
fact, the governor is not In a posi
tion to consider srTUcat'on* for com
missions and the s :luo will have to 
be deferred pi ndliu, nefinlte Instruc
tions from Washington.

Coal Prices for Texas Mines Fixed.
Washington.-—New prices for coal 

mined in Young Erath. Palo Pinto 
and Wise counties, Texas, to be ef
fective as of last Nov. 16. and to ap
ply only to coal shipped to points 
within the state of Texas, are an
nounced. For coal mined in Young. 
Erath and- Palo Pinto the new prices 
are: Run of mine $3.60, prepared
slzts $4.40, slack or screenings $2.2o. 
For Wise: Run of mine $4.25, pre
pared sizes $5.05. slack or screenings 
$2.25. To these prices may be added 
45c by all operators who comply with 
the president's order of Oct. 27 relat
ing to the wages of mine workers.

Britain Responsible for 30c Cotton.
Sherman.—Before an audience that 

packed the large theater here to the 
last inch of standing room.-Clarence 
Ousley told the people of Grayson 
county that "if the United States had 
accepted Germany's terms for peace 
last February and agreed to send 
only one ship a week to England, 
your cotton wouldn't hnve been worth 
2c a pound. You owe your 30c cot
ton today to the British navy." Mr. 
Ousley came to Texas in his official 
capacity as assistant secretary of ag
riculture to tell the people of Texas 
what the government asks them to 
do along the lines of conservation 
and production to help win the war.

Allied Nations Food Situation Grave.

Washington The food s'fuatlon In 
the allied countries of Europe |g 
graver than It has been at any time 
since the beginning of the war and 
Is giving American government offi
cials deep concern. Official reports 
picture extreme food shortages In 
England, France and' Italy. The fact 
that conditions In Germany and Aus
tria are far worse offer the only 
grounds for optimism In viewing the 
situation. In England and France the 
situation la described as critical.

Cotton Sells for 31 Cents at Houston.
Dallas( Wednesday)—-Spot markets, 

middling closing: Dallas firm. 50
points higher at 80.60c; Galveston 
steady, 40 points higher at 30.75c; 
Houston steady, 90 points higher at 
2.1c; New Orleans steady, 25 points 
higher at 30.38c; New York quiet, 40 
points higher at 32.15c.

NO WAY 10 EVADE 
THE INCOME TAX

E V E R Y  G O O D  A M E R I C A N  E A R N I N G  
F A IR  L I V I N G  W I L L  H E L P  T O  

PA Y  E X P E N S E S  O F  W A R .

RETURNS DUE BEFORE MARCH

Figures on British Shiping Destroyed

London.—The following shipping 
figures have been obtained front a re
liable source: British seagoing ships
over 1,600 tons In August, 1914. 16,-
841.519 tons; loss by enemy action 
and otherw ise, less new const ruction 
purchases and captured, 2,750,000 
tons. Remaining January 1, 1918, 14,
091.519 tons. These Important figures 
tell the story accurately of the re
sults of the submarine campaign 
against British shipping.

Calomel Today! Sick TomorroYv!
I Guarantee Dodson’s Liver Tone

D o n ’t  take nasty, dangerous calomel when bilious,

constipated, headachy. L isten  to ine!

Heavy Penalties Provided for Failure
to File Them—Government Officials
Will Be in Every County to Assist
the Taxpayers.

Washington.—"Must I pay an In
come tax?”

that is the question that thousands 
<if American* are asking. The answer, 
in a general way, lie* in this stute- 
ment:

Every unmarried person having a 
net Income of $ 1,000 or more, and ev
ery married person or head <>f 11 fam
ily having nn Income of $2.<KX) or more 
must file a return. These returns must 
be in the hands of the collector of in
ternal revenue in the district In which 
the taxpayer lives or ha* hi* principal 
place of business between January 1 
and .March 1, 1U18.

The man who ihlnks to evade this 
tax is making 11 serious error. Revenue 
official* will he In every county to 
check return*. Failure to make a cor
rect return within the time siiecltied 
involves heavy penalties.

"Net Income" means gross Income 
less certain deductions provided for by 
the net. The law define* Income a* 
profit, gain, wages, salary, commis
sions, money or It* equivalent from 
profession*. vocations, commerce, 
trade, rent*, sales and drilling* In prop
erty. real nnd personal, and Interest 
from Investments except Interest from 
government bonds, or state, municipal 
township or county bonds. Income* 
from service us guardian, trustee or 
executor; from dividend*, pensions, 
royalties, or patents, nr oil nnd gas 
wells, coal land. etc., are taxable.

Normal Rate la 2 Per Cent.
The normal rate of tax l* 2 per cent 

on net Incomes above the amount of 
exemption*, which Is $2.0f>0 in the case 
of a married person or head of «  fnm- 
lly and $1,000 In the case of a single 
person. A married person or bend of 
a family is allowed an additional ex
emption of $200 for each dependant 
child If under eighteen years of ago 
or Incapable of self-support because 
defective. The taxpayer Is considered 
to he the head of a family If he is 
actually supporting one or more per
son* closely connected with him by 
blood relationship or relationship bv 
marriage, or If his duty to support 
such person is bused on some floral 
or legal obligation.

Debts ascertained to be worthless 
and charged off within the year nnd 
taxes pifld except Income taxes nnd 
those assessed against local benefits 
are deductible. These and other points 
of the Income tax section of the wnr 
revenue act will be fully explained by 
revenue officers who will visit every 
county In the United States between 
January 2 and March 1 to assist tax
payers In making out their returns.

Officers to Visit Every Locality.
Notice of their arrival In each local

ity will be given In advance through 
the press, banks and post offices. They 
will be supplied with Income tax forms 
copies of which may be obtained also 
from collectors of Internal revenue.

The bureau of Internal revenue I* 
seeking to Impress upon persons sub
ject to the tax the fact that failure to 
see this official In no way relieves 
them of the duty Imposed hy law to 
file their returns within the time speci
fied.

The government is not required to 
seek the tnxpnyer. The taxpayer Is 
required to seek the government. Per
sons In doubt as to whether they nre 
subject to the tax or not or a* to how  
to make out their returns, will readily 
understand, therefore, that a visit to 
this official mnv mean the avoidance 
of later difficulties.

The penalty for failure to mnke the 
return on time Is a fine of not less 
thnn $20 nor more than 81.000, nnd 
In addition 50 per cent of the amount 
of the tnx due. For making a false 
or fraudulent return, tho penalty is 
a fine not to exceed $2,000 or not ex
ceeding one year’s Imprisonment, or 
both, In the discretion of the court, and 
In addition 100 per cent of the tax 
evaded.

As to the Farmers.
The number of farmers who will pay 

Income taxes has not been estimated 
by the government officials, but It Is 
certain they will form a large percen
tage of the 8.000,000 persons assessed 
who never before have paid an Income 
tnx. The average farmer does not 
keep hooks tuit If he nvnils himself of 
the services of government experts 
who will be ser. to nld him. It will not 
he difficult for him to ascertain the 
amount of his net Income.

The firmer is making out his return 
way deduct depreciation In the value 
of property and machinery used in the 
conduct of his farm, and loss hy fire, 
storm or other casualty, or hy theft If 
n< t covered hy Insurance. Expenses 
activ.lly incurred In farm operation 
may be deducted, but not family or liv
ing expense. Produce raised on the 
farm and traded for groceries, wearing 
nppxrel, etc., 1* counted ns living ex
penditures nnd cannot he deducted.

Salaries paid hy the state or a polit
ical subdivision of the state are ex
empt. A farmer holding the Job of 
county atipervisor, for Instance, does 
not have to Include hla salary In his in 
com# tax return.

Calomel mukos you sick; you lose n 
day's work. Calomel is quicksilver 
and it aallvutes; caiomel injures your 
liver.

If you nre bilious, feel lazy, slug
gish and oil knocked out. If your how- 
td* nre constiputed and your head 
aches or stomach is sour, Just take a 
spoonful of harmless Dodson s Liver 
Tone instead of using sickening, sali
vating calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone 
is real liver medicine. You'll know It 
next morning because you will wuke 
up feeling fine, your liver will be work
ing. your headache and dizziness gone, 
your stomach will he sweet and bow
els regular. You w-lll feel like work
ing. You'll be cheerful; full of vigor 
and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sells you a 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone for u

Must Have the Bronze.
A second requisition of church beljp 

bus tnken place in Austria to the sor 
row of the Catholic population of that 
country, according to advice# received.
The government came to the conclu
sion that further requisitioning was 
necessary, with the result that the 
church has had to sacrifice many more 
of Its fumllinr nnd cherished hells to 
the never-satisfied Moloch of war.

The Idea of substituting steel hells 
for bronze has not yet eventuated, ow
ing to the onerous conditions stipulat
ed by bell manufacturers, who de
manded, among other things, that the 
price should he paid in foodstuff# for 
the workmen In the factories.

DON'T SNIFFLE.
You can rid yourself of that cold In 

the head by raking Laxative Quinldlne 
Tablets. Price 25c. Also used In 
cases of !.n Grippe and for severe 
heudache*. Remember thnt.—Adv.

No Patriotism There.
There Is no patriotism in the man 

who cannot he cheerful when clipping 
Liberty bond coupons.

few cents under my personal guaran
tee that it will clean your sluggish 
liver better than nasty calomel; It 
won’t make you sick and you cun eat 
anything you want wt'^out being sali
vated. Your druggist guarantee# that 
each spoonful will sturt your liver, 
clean your bowels and straighten you 
up hy morning or you get your money 
buck. Children gladly take Dodson’S 
Liver Tone because it Is pleasant tast
ing and doesn’t pripe or cramp or 
make them sick.

I nm selling millions of bottles of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone to people who 
have found that this pleasant, vege
table liver medicine takes the pluce of 
dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle on 
my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask 
your druggist about tue.—Adv.

f - J
Distemper Can Ee Controlled

by BMirg i»b. David Houkhth’
1 .on

and WHITE LINIMENT ‘i
K.md thi

Practical Hnma t tttnninaa
lsrii'1 I m>* Is t <i«  k. II dcmI' . r in juur town.wrllr

Ct. Dan* lokarti III Co.. 109 S'lM t mim Bit

Without Hope.
lie— “̂Suppose we have a Jokeless 

day?” She—"llow can we while you rs 
living?"

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of wa'er add 1 oz. Bay 

Rum. a small box of Barbu Compound, 
and *4 oz. of glycerine. Any druggist can 
put tin* up or you can mix it at home at 
very little tost. Foil direction* for mak
ing and use come in each box of Bar bo 
Compound. It will gradually darken 
streaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft 
and glossy. It will not color the acalp. is not 
sticky or greasy, and doe* not rub off. Adv.

Indefinite.
"Does Doctor Skillem still think nil 

appendicitis case* demand immediate 
operations?”

"I believe he hns cut nil that out.”

HEADACHES
This distressing Ailment should be 

relieved at once and save strain on 
Nervous System. CAI’UDINE gives 
quick relief. It ’s a liquid—Pleasant to 
take.—Adv.

Consistency I* often hut another 
name for contrariness.

£>’ N eg le c ted  
\iil|r Colds bring 

P n e u m o n i a

C A S C A R A E ?  Q U I N I N E
^ 8 r

Tha old family r -n M j — In tablet 
form—safe, aure, eary to take. No 
optetc* no unpleasant after effects.
Cures colds in 2* hour*—-Gnp In 9 
d iv e  Mcoey back if It fe lla  Get th* 

genuine boa w it*

Scots Are Tallest.
Among the native* of Great Britain 

the Scotch average the tallest, tho 
Irish arc next, then come the Eng
lish and Welsh.

A HINT TO WISE WOMEN.
Don't suffer torture when all female 

troubles will vanish in thin air after using 
"Femenma." Price 50c and $1 00—Adv.

"Pieless Day" Now.
The lior#ors of war are making them

selves felt In Minneapolis, Minn. Res
taurant keepers in that town have in
augurated a pieless day, lu order to 
save wheat, sugar and bird. If thi* ex
periment proves successful a dough
nutless day will be Inaugurated.

Dr May's Trratmrnt enrquera worst cajra of 
Kpilepsy, Spasn a. t onv jlnons. Nrrrou* Disor
der*. Generous J 2 nobottle aent free S ia t * Acs 
DR. W . H M AY, .INI PEARL ST., N. Y.

FEATHER BED BOOK FREE
Y O l’ * S  FOR TH E  ASKING! Out SemitlujIlT U l St Mgv ftlaluf of»(HKk( banalag mSTKJClLY b'NIlARf rraUtci ttc-.iiliti*. All feat Bert, new. llw*. OtX)R U-ldL U-8» ( qvrtnmcnl Standard Fl~\ IUKKFHOOf u*-» ,n*. JO day* 
trial and money ba- k if you r v n o i  pD»aartl. R L i ' >RE YO U 
BI V be aure to r - l  the PU R ITY  IT -A X H tR  BLD BOCK# Unttlorii I4X.HT NoWl

PU R IT Y  BEDDING CO.
>,rk  W. NASHVILLE. TENN.

Soothe Itching Scalps.
On retiring gently rub spots of dan
druff and Itching with Cuticura Oint
ment: Next morning shampoo with
Cuticura Sonp nnd hot water. For free 
samples address, "Cuticura, Dept. X, 
Boston.” At druggists and by mall. 
Sonp 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

According to the Season.
\Yo nre again reminded that thin Ice 

now Invite* the Insect who Ukes to 
rock the boat.

TYPHOID

BREAD WITHOUT SALT IS TASTELESS
A medicine chest without Magic Ar

nica Liniment Is useless. Best of all 
liniments for sprains, swellings, 
bruises, rheumatism nnd neuralgia. 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

Some men nre kept so busy main- j 
mining Jhelr dignity that they haven't 
time to earn u decent living.

I* no more necessary 
than Sm allpox  Army
experience bat demonstrates 
the almost miraculous effi

cacy, and hannles*nr*», of Antityphoid Vaccination.
Be vaccinated NOW by your physician, you and 

jrcur family. It is more vital than hox.se insurance.
Aik your physician, druggist, or «end for "Hav* 

you had Typhoid?’* telling of Typhoid Vaccine* 
results from use, sod danger from Typhoid Carriers. 
THE tt’TTCR LABORATORY, BrRISCLCY, CAU 
saosucias vacciats a mbuns uaetd a. s. aov. uciast

SHIP US YOUR

Second Hand Sacks
Best Prices— Honest Grading 

TEXAS BAG & FIBRE CO.
Prompt Payment. HOUSTON, TEX.

--------p a r k e IFS------
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet prepare?io« of merit. Help# to eradicate dandruff. 
For Reetonn* Color ami 

Boauty to Gray or Faded Hair.Bo. and tl-Bu at Prtuntista.

A tnrpM  Mver p revents proper food naelm- 
llatlon Tone up your liver w ith  W r ig h t 's  
Indian V . g t table T ills  Th- v a- t g en tly  Adv.

The man who has no price is the 
only one really worth buying.

n p n p c y  m«TMEMT OI... quick unviv I '- ! »•  I'b’ and •hurt
(|,Try it. Trial trvatment amt m il. by raaiL
 ̂Write t.. DU. THOMAS I. GREEN

• M h  Baa 20 , C H A T tw O tT H , BA#

W. N. U.. DALLAS. NO. 2-1918.

A FIGHT FOR LIFE

It  has been flsht or die fot many o f ua 
In the punt and the lucky people are 
those who have suffered, but who are now 
wi ll because they heeded nature's warn
ing signal In time to co m e t their trou
ble with that wonderful new discovery 
of Dr. Pierce's called "An-u-rlc.”  You 
should promptly heed these warnings, 
some of which are dizzy spella, ba. aacbe, 
Irregularity o f the urine or the painful 
twinges o f rheumatism, sciatica or lum
bago. To delay may make poanihle the 
dangerous forms o f kidney disease, such 
as stone in tin  bladder.

To overcome these distressing condi
tions take plenty of exercise In the open 
air, avoid a heavy meat diet, drink freely 
o f water and at each meal tnke Dr. 
Pierce's Anurlc Tablets (double strength). 
You will. In a short time, flml that you 
are one of the Arm Indorser* o f Anurlc, 
as are thousand* o f neighbor*.

Step Into the drug store and ask for 
,  60c bottle of Anurlc. or send Dr. V. M 
Tierce, Buffalo. N. Y. 10c for trial pkg. 
Anurlc, many times more potent than 
llthla. eliminates uric acid aa hat water 
#iells sugar.

Tells of Marvelous Herbal Medicine
Oklahoma Uity. O klu .—"1 wa* in bod 

six months—hail five doctors nnd all 
failed. Finally it friend told tue to 
try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. The first dose helped me and 
In two weeks I was able to go down
town. I recommend the Discovery aa 
being a great medicine.”—MRS, GL W. 
BRYCE, 427 W. Noble.

Good blood means good henlth; good 
health means sirong men nml women, 
full of vigor nml ambition, with minds 
nlert ami muscle* ever willing. Almost 
nny medicine denier will supply yon 
with Dr. I ’terce's Golden Medical Dis
covery in either liquid or tablet form.

It hns enjoyed an immense »nle for 
nearly fifty year* which proves Ita 
merits us well as the statements ttmd# 
by It* user*. Tablets sell for t»0c.

Send 10 cent* to Dr. Pierce, Inva
lids' Hotel, Ruffnlo. N. Y.. and he w'U 
mall trial package of the Discovery 
UblvU.—Adv.

f
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STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky„ says: “ For quite 

a long while 1 suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most disagreeable t§ste in my mouth. If 1 ate anything with 
butter.oil or grease, I wt*uid spit it up. 1 began to have 
regular sick headache. 1 had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just seemed to tear my stomach ail up. 1 found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. 1 heard

THEDKORD’S

Buck-Draught
recommended very highly, so began to use it  It cured me. 1 keep it in the house all the time. It is the best liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. This medicine should be in every household for use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel sluggish, take a ciose tonight You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

On Saturday, December 22, I lost 
a email brown folded pocket book 
containing a $10.00 bill, a small 
amount in silver, cards with my 
name printed on them and two small

. . * . i _- aummons the heirs of Andrew Jack-kodsk pictures. Lost on Coleman . . . . .
u . «• >on Dawkins, \\ ulter Dawkins, androad between Baird and Lapt J. >> . ’

Jones’ ranch, or on road leading to 
Oplin through Capt. Jones pasture 
Heward for return of same to me.

Miss Kli/.a Gilliland,
Baird, Teiws

FOR SALE —tiood piano 
3 Mrs. Frank Purki^.

Make your hens lay while eggs 
ire high by giving them “ More 
F g g s M r s  W \ Switzer has It.

PRICKLY PEAR BURNERS

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Callahan Couuty, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

Archie Dawkins, deceased, whose 
names are unknown and Thomas l*. 
Dawkins, Jefferson Dawkins, J. A. 
Dawkins, Malissa Dawkins, Rufus 
Dawkins, Cynthia Green, Dowd 
Green, Elisabeth Joiner, It. (\ Ray 

See f fund Gus ltay, who are non-residents 
of the State of Texas, to appear at 
the n< xt regular term of the District 
Court of Callahan County, to be held 
at the Court house thereof in the 
City of Baird, Texas, on the 2,'»th 
day of March ISIS, then bml there 
to answer a petition tiled in said 
Court on the 2Sth day of November 
A D. l ‘J17 in a cause numbered 
J5K4 wherein Mrs. R. C. Dawkins

ONE CENT A  DOSE UTO

J. T. HAMMONS
General Law Business

Criminal, Civil, Proba te , Corn 
mi-rcial and Land Law l t-x-*u. 
me Abstracts and perfect Land 
Titles SPECIAL— Wills and
Kstate matters

Baird. Texas

NOTICE

H. H. RAMSEY. D. 0. S.

Office: Room 203 Telephone
Building

Office Ph”ne Res. Phone
No 17U No. 5B

Bairc. Texas

The U. S. Food Administra
tion has set a price on bread. 
1 have regulated my prices 
accordingly and will sell all 
bread, present ‘ size, at 7 1-2 
cents per loaf at the City 
Bakery.

ORCAR NITSCHKE 
2-ot Prop

New Kerosene and Gasolene Pear 
Burners. Old ones repaired. Kit. 
tras carried in stock. Send in yu u if " PlaiDli,r Thomas D. Daw kins, 
orders today by mail or phone f « f  Kufu" l)“ * kins’ Jefferson Dawkins, 
your needs and they will receive Pn'kma, (jn th ia  Green,
prompt attention -Dowd Green, Elizabeth Joiner, Doc

JNO. C. SHHUMAN, Plumber K. L\ Ray, Gus Ray, Malisaa
Plumbing, Gas, hlectncal and PumP:  l>!lw,‘ ,D9- t,ohn H JohnBOn. !>•»*■ 
ing Supplies. Cisco, Texas, Vhow*'’i t * n h *n ' JoDD Burnham- Ode John- 
y 0 1:|- 6-4tm*r •00’ Brinton Johnson, Kulah John-

son, Vida Johnson, Jewel Johnson.
..Miles Dawkins. Charlie Worthy, Lois 

FOR SALE.— 1017 model twin^-Whithorn, Grady VVhitehorn, Dsllas 
Indian Motorcycle, run less tha>HVorthy, Oliver D. Worthy, Fonaiaj^HV
thousand miles, electric eqn.ppaJ^-Worthy> Kl,PJ. Cllnton Worthy, and 
like new. Apply Farmers State . . .  . . , ,
Bank, Putnam. Texas. 2.1tadv heir* of An‘,r* w <Uck*on

________m t a________ ,--kins, Walter DawkiDs and Archie
FOR RENT.— My house in we* Dawkins, whose names are unknown, 

j Baird. W ill rent house and entire ’* r*' Jofendants, the cause of action 
block of land, or house and hair IDR alledged as follows: 
block, and garage. Phone 123. —Suit m trespass to try title for
.*» 2t-adv. W. (j Powell - Aitle and possession of the following

described tract of land, viz; Eighty

6
\\

« ive V  O

W. E. CLARK
MAGNETIC HEALER

259 1-2 Chestnut St.
ABILENE. TEXAS

M a g a z i n e  M o n e y
Y*ti c*n g**t «r*r* main t in * ’  f «r  ihr M*n# 
nturmjr or (lie sar^" niag-rln* for U « 
Money by ordering >otir tnag.«rino rtt!»-

CHEVROLET

TRUTH
As its advertisement—so the car. An honest announcement goes 

with an honest car. Truth is the eternal test. You will never read a 
Chevrolet statement making any extravagant claim. True, we have 
claimed certain qualities for our car— superior motor-power, easy rid. 
ing comfort, low cost of upkeep— but wo have always been prepared 
to support our statements with the proof, W« claim that the Chevro. 
let model— now as always— stands for the highest motor value in its 
price class. Test our statement—see the Chevrolet car, ride in it. 
You will find— as thousands of others have— that we have spoken the 
truth.

%

1918 Model Touring Car $701.20 Delivered 
1918 Model Roadster $686.20 Delivered

E. H. DUNLAP MOTOR CO.
BAIRD AND CROSS PLAINS

ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST 
BE PAID IN ADVANCE,

Our Motto;

VOLUME NO. 31.

Reefer s Roup Remedy and Chol
era Cure are indispensible to poul. 
try raisers See Mrs, W Switzer

CHAMBERLAIN'S TABLETS

Wheu you are troubled with in.

acres of land situated in Callahan 
jCounty, Texas, being the Hast half 
of the South-east quarter of section 
l>f No. 44 Deaf & Dumb Asylum 
■land: patented to B, F, Dawkins by 
Pat. No, 28b \ ol. 2. Alledging 
ownership in fee simple of said land

ligestion or constipation, tak*.-alleging that Plaintiffs deceased bus
Chamberlain’s Tablets. They streng.
then the stomach and enable it to -land and made an application to 
preform it's functions naturally, purchase same from the State of 
Indigestion is usually accompanied--Texas, in the name of B. F. Daw- 

; by constipation and is aggravated,4ins. that B. K. Dawkins died on tht 
by it. Chamberlain s Tablets cause.^Ktb day of December 1HS2 and that 
a gentle movemement of the bowels,,.after the death of said B. F. Daw- 
relieving the constipated condition. -kins said K. C. Dawkins took

QUICK CURE FOR CROUP

Watch for the first symptom, 
hoarsen- *s and give Chamberlain’s 

|Cough Remedy at <>n-e. D is “ "  ■ ....... .
prompt and effectual D R A U G H O N ’ S
'& 4t-adv Por sa e by all Druggists
!

WA" TE0- -
, P la n te r . W rite* UH* p r w  :»Qi.1 flf Only wi*ll-V:n< wn BusinoMH Cn’loff** in We t Tex-

. a< TTwiinutidn of firm* n<«r* r or.r Employ*
•CriptlOD. >»dn.V Met- - t nt I) {SHttu -nt than nn • r-tli>-r. ilmwy-Wk

p p,,,n l't \a. aonlrmctsuerwatseapoiiltloti. Catal urioKKEE-

ft.4tadv. For sale by all Druggists

THAT BLUE X.

po-
ession ot said land as bis own, paid 

■all purchase money and sll fees due 
to the State of Texas, and all taxes 

. due thereon up to the time of the
.death of the said R C. Dawkins on Occasionally we make a mistake .
■July 14th, I'JOG^ml that Plaintiff*

Everybody Wants Fresh, Hot ‘Butter-Kist’’ Pop Corn
It’s real pop corn at last! The best you 

ever tasted. Nothing but the big, fluffy, white 
flakes of the best corn grown; 
crisp, crackling, clean.

Popped in a wonderful machine that 
automatically removes all burnt grains 
or “bachelors, and that butters every 
kernel just right. A l l  without a touch 
of the hand. Come in and see it work.
Only best quality creamery butter used.

You’ ll like “ Butter-Kist” — a big, 
generous bag for 5c.

J. H. TERRELL

and put a Blue “ X " on subscriber* 
paper who is paid in advance. This 
is never intentional, hut it is nearly 
impossible to go over a list of sev
eral hundred papers and not make a 
mistake. The Blue “ X "  is Dot in
tended as a dun, hut to call alien 
tlon to the fact that figures in your - 
address show that subscription is 
past due. Scmctinie the figures aiV 
not correct. If your figures are not 
correct let me Know before next 
week. Subscriptions must be pa;d 
in advance, and all subscriptions 
not sq paid will be discontaraed 
when time expires.

CHAMBERLAIN S COUGH REMEDY

Cbillicolhe, Mo., says “ Chamber, 
lain s Cough Remedy cannot be beat 
for coughs and colds."
Moore, Oval, Pa., says “ I have 
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
on several occasions when 1 was 
suffer In _ with a settled cold upon 
the chest and it has always brought 
about a cure. ft 4t adv.
For sale by all Druggists

SPIRELLA CORSETS

On arcount of my recent illness I 
cannot call on you, but will be very- 
glad to have any who want Spirella 
corsets call at my home in Hast 
Baird, where I can fit you in the 
very latest and best corset at rest 
sonahle price, 1 sincerely thank all 
for the- patronage given me and hope 

soon to be aide to resume regular 
work. Jtinrerrly,

Mrs. J, R Price

band, R. C. Dawkins, filed on said

r ,
iier husbands death That said Br 
.F, Duwkins nor iiis heirs ever paid 
any of said purchase money, said 
Jtees or said taxes, and Plaintiff fur--1 
liter alleges that claiming to have 
good and perfect right ami title to 
said l-»nd ehe Ins had and held peace* 

.jibly th« said land anil adverse 
posesMon of the same, cultivating* 
wsing and enjoying the same for a 
period of more than ten years after 
defendant's cause of action accrued.

iou are further commanded to 
serve this citation by publication, by 
publishing the same once in each 
week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return ilfty hereof in 
a newspaper published in your coun*.
‘y-

Herein fail Dot, and have you be
fore said Court, od the ssid first daw 

v f the next term thereof, this writ- 
ith ycur endorsement thereon,-

Before using this preparation tor 
a cough or cold you may wish to 
know what it has duue for others.
Mrs. (). Cook. Macon, III., writes,
“ I have- found it gives the quickest 
relief of any cough remedy l havp 
ever used.’ ' Mrs. James A. Knott, t * how,n* how T011 ^ cu ted  the

same.
Given under my baml and seal of 

II j jsaid Court, at office in Baird, Texas, 
this the 3rd day of December, A. D. 
4917.

A. R. Day, Clerk, District Court, 
6-4t. Callahan County, Texas.

w. r. JAMES

JAMES BROS. GARAGE
Agents for

Seasonable £
OUR <

We are here to help in real team work. Yo

Means the very best in every way. We hive a ful 
stock you can select whatever kind of Farm Implet 
guaranteed to give the best service in every way. 
maintain strength. Let us show you tbts line of fj

Dry Goods, Q othiny,;
The entire stock bought carefully from 

W « are ofl'ering buying opportunities just 
Prices based on early purchases mede unc 
pleased with style, quality- ind service o f e 
department.

£o m eto  U6 with Farm Problems."tmplemort, Dry G

OAKLAND AUTO
The Sensible Six

Model ?.i Touring C®r - $1020.00
Model 34 Rtauintrr - • 1020.00
M«del 34 Coupe Roadster • • 1140.00
Model 34 Cor vertAbl* Sedan - 1166.00

F. 0. B. Baird

We are now located in our new brick Garage the 
largest in the county, on Market street, opposite 
Fire Station and arc prepared to do general repair
ing. We solicit your patronage.

WE CARRY FORD SUPPLIES

SERVICE CAR
BAIRD TEXAS

Stores at Baird. Clyde. Cross Plairrs and.Denton

V

D1KD SI JNQ4Y SCHOOL REPORT

Su nd*y, J«u;jS0, 1917,

B iptwt Sundry School 
Number ; irasunt 

^Collection - •• - $

Meth. xlsut 'KtNwiiv School. 
>er pi

Collection .. .. . $

Preshyti 'risiii -Buoday Sclioo;

I  «

A Mrs. Waldos, a widow living 
in the west part o f town died Mon 
day morning, (ihe leaves three 
little girls. The poor woman has 
been ill for some time ami has been 
aided by the people of the town 
This is one of countless numlx-rs of 5’umber pn *s«iit 
destution that the public knows so 
little about and makes the heartsick
t" contemplate and often when aid « __ *
is given it come, to late. I n T  T  ^  '

reople who nave their comfortable 
homes and a means of making a Churchr offfJdiiet
living are often dissatisfied when Number present 
they ought to be thankful that they Collection 
are so fortunate. Jesus told the 
people that “ ye have the poor always " ' Ĥ  * r* n tt( 
with ye" and so they are. What are 
we as individual doing to help those Tolal Attendance 
»n o«*ed. TotalCollection *9

C. W. ROBERTS. C. P. A.
AND AUDITOR

Special attention given War Tax 
matters in all its phases. Have 
had many years training. 
fi-4t Abilene, Texas

SPECIAL WAR GIFTS
Anni.uwement U mnde by tli 

Town and County Nursing Service of 
lh. American Red Cross of a aeries 
'?  e.-ij’ tf. brnlih nurrln? /-. -di . 

u..ied br rbaptu-* and Individual 
-n a! war gifts

I
il!
Ji!
f v
II

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Touring Car $410.73
Roadster 394.08

F. 0. B. BAIRD
Raise in price on cars includes difference 

in Freight and War Tax
Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing

HARRY BERRY 
GARAGE
J 2

H4. i tj/

Watch Repairing
A  very good way to keep your watch 

in perfect order is to have it cleaned 
every year. January is the best month 
to start, the first month in the year and 
the easiest to remember, and it will en
sure you perfect time for twelve months. 
W e guarantee all our work to be per
fectly satisfactory.

W M  i
ts m m K w r ___

?


